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House Dresses 

' and 

Combination 

Shorts and Dresses 

(Sun-Back) 

Classes of '36, Aiitrim High, and 
^ • • ' 

Grammar School^ are Graduated 

9 8 CENTS 

Proctor & Company 
Phone 28-11 Antrim, N. Hi 
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Let Us Show Yoa the New 

I 

Gem Razor Blades cost 35 cts. per pacKage. 

The New Deal Gives You: 
A new model Razor in handsome washable case 
and 35 cent pacKage Micromatic Blades — a reg
ular one dollar outfit —for 49 cents complete. 

T h b deal makes razor and case cost only 14 cents 
above the price of the blades. 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
H. E. Daniels, Reg. Dmggist , Antrim, N. H. 
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High School 
The forty-8ec(sid annoal Cosa.-

meneement ot the Antrim Bigb. 
8cho(d was h ^ d in t b e . t o w n haU 
on Friday afternoon,.Jone 12, . a t 
2.30 o'oioelc; the receptloix and 
dance was beld in tbe e/veaine. 

The program was as f<dlows: 
Processional Orehestra 
Prayer Ber. B a ^ h H. Tibbals 
Salutatory with Essay 

The History of PubUc Zducattoa 
Blatlon Frances McClare 

Essay DorLs Eleanor -Smith 
MJr Trip to WashlQgt(»i. 

Music, Overture, Princess of tiae 
Sun Bennet 

Orchestra 
Prophecy Helen Alice Johnson 
Essay Carroll David White 

Why the Forest Engineer? 
Essay" ' George Wallace Nylander 

The Development of Badio 
Music, Caprice, Dancing Moon

beams Ward 
'Orchestra 

Class History and Will 
Marjorie Elnora Grant 

Valedictory and Essay 
Frances Florella Tibbals 

The Youth Hostel Movement 
Presentation of - Diplomas 

Supt. Vincent Oatto 
Benediction Bev. John W. LOgan 
Becessional Orchestra 

Graduating Class: Classical 
course: Frances Florella Tibbals; 
General course: Marjorie Elnora 
Orant, Helen Alice Johnson Mar
ion Frances NbsClure, George Wal
lace Nylander, Doris Eleanor Smith, 
Carroll David White. 

Class Motto: Effort Brings Suc
cess. 

Class Colors: Crimson and white. 
Class Flower: Crimson Bambler 

Bose. 
Class Marshal: Vemon Brown. -
Class Officers: President, Marlon 

Frances McClure; vice president, 
Marjorie Elnora Grant; secretary, 
George WaUace Nylander; treasur
er Frances nore l la Tibbals, 

The Faculty: Thomas C. Chaf
fee, A. B., Brown University; Mar
garet M. Bennett, B. E., Keene Nor
mal scho(d; Laura N. MacLane, B. 
A., Middlebury College. 

The School Board: Myrtie K. 
Brooks, Arthur J. Kelley, Archie M. 
Swett. 

Superintendent of Schools: Vin
cent Ga.tto. 

These exercises were as osnal well 
attended and much enjoyed. Eacb one 

to give an essay bad spent maeb 
time in pz^wratios, and did splen
didly in their preaentation. The class 
OQinbered MvetD, five yonng ladiea and 
^^ yoong men, aome of whom sre 
likely to attend sdvaoeed instltntiona 
of iMuning. 

"tise reception snd dance in tbe ev* 
enbig wets also well sttended and a 
most pleasant evening was passed. 
AU srrsngementa bsd been well msde 
aad were very sneeessfally carried 
oot. 

The decorstions snd trimming of 
tbe ball for tbis occasion were good 
and showed that moch work bsd been 
pat into this item of preparation; the 
eiaaa colors being osed qaite promi
nently in this coimection. 

I "loms 
Helf^ 

Pound I 
.Barty 

are 
Economical Sizes 

Htllie Main S t Soda Shop 
Half Ponai Ban. mt Harshey's 

Chocolate AlmoiBid Bars 

Mild and Mellow 

Hoaey Alnoad Milk ^«i|P»iate 
PlaiA Milk ChofioiaW • 

and 
Not--So-Sweet 

AU Half Poond Bars 

2 for 25 cents 

M the Main St. Soda Shop 

Grammar School 
An innovation for oor town was the 

Eighth Grade gradoation, which wss 
held oh Satarday aftemooD, at the 
Presbyterian choreh. A large nnm
ber of relatives and friends of tbe 
school, particolarly the gradostlng 
class, were present to enjoy the exer
cises and the specially arranged pro 
gram for tbis occaaion. The popils 
baving parts to deliver did well and 
pleased their parents. Mrs. Louise 
Murdoogb is tbe teacher. Tbe mem
bers of the class to gradnate were: 

Isabel Butterfield, Evelyn Rockwell, 
Willis Mnzzey, George Nazer, Marga
ret Thibodeao, Arthar Rockwell, Eliz
abeth Hollis, Claudia Sodsbury, Jane 
Hurlin, Barbara Flari, Daniel Shea, 
Jerome Rutherford, Gertrude Hugron, 
Norine Edwards, Madalene Sturtevant, 
Isabell Br^okB, Hssel WMtney. Marl
on Catter, Richard Ayer, Marion Hunt
ington, Kenneth Clark, Marvin Cuddi
hy, Reginald Cleveland, Jane Ruther
ford, Dorothy Whippie. Helen Dzien-

For Pahiting Yoar Floors Use Lowe Bros. FlooT Enamel 
Easily cleaned, always beautiful, qoick drying, tough and 
durable. A damp clotb or mop wiped over the surface re
stores the original beaoty. Come in and see tbe mSny colon. 

AT THE MAIN STREET SODA SHOP 
Agents for Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils and Vamisbes. 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

The combined forces of the An
trim Pish and Game club and the 
American Legion of that town are 
to have a big time the Fourth of 
July. A big parade and everything 
that goes to make it a big Whoop-

Thls club has the best skeet field 
and equipment of any club in the 
country baring none. If you don't 
believe it run over to the Terrell 
farm and see for 7onrself. 

Don't forget that big time a t 
ie. — Several of the dubs In this Felton field, Barre Mass., June 28. 
part of the state are to 
floats 

Believe it or not but 

put on It's the biggest thing of its kind in 
the e a s t 25flQ0 peoide were there 

Oeorge last year. Field trials of aH kinds. 

Mrs. William Hurlin presented the 
prizes offered by Molly Aiken Chap
ter, D.A.R., given annually for high
est rank in U.S. history, which this 
year were awarded in the Grades to: 
Eighth Grade, 1st, Jerome Ruther-
ford; 2d, Isabel Batterfield. Seventh 
Grade, 1st, Wilmer Brownell; 2d, 
Warren Grimes. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

The Line-op 
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WILLIAM F. OLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 
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Back-to-the-Farm Movement 

Washington, the first president of 
the good old U. S: A, was the first 
fox hoimd htmter. Way back In 
the first days of the Union he im
ported foxhounds from France and 
that's how the American Fox hound 
got its start. 

If you are Interested in wild 
flowers write to the N. E. Wild 
Flower Preservation Society of 300 
Massachusetts avenue, Boston, for 
their leaflets on the different 
kinds. Worth reading. 

Are you a bird bander? If so you 
want to see leaflet BS-53 issued 
by the U. S. Bureau of Biological 
Survey. 

Speaking of bird banding thc 
other day I was in Peterborough 
and waiting for a man to show 
up. In a little tree near the car 
an English sparrow stopped for a 
brief moment and on his leg was 
a band. We understand that there 
axe several banded in and arotmd 
Peterborough. A story from some 
of them would be interesting read
ing. 

Here is a man way out in N. J., 
who has written to me that he has 
registered his kick on H. R. No. 
11421. If you want to save your 
guns and still be a free country 

It is possible that without gov
emment Intervention, New Eng
land farms may yet come again to 
the front and will not need to be , _ 
passed up as waste land, says anyou want to register your protest 

Of the 1926 team that is to play the 
present Antrim team- Fourth of July 
will be: J. Thornton, ss; Paige, 2b; 
Harlow, 3b; Raleigh, lb; Hurlin, j 
Upton, Cuddihy in the outfield; AI. igĵ gĵ ange. The United States Ba 
Tbomton, pitch, and Edwards, catch. I reau of the Census reports that in I The ducks are to have 
A collection will be taken at this'New England were nearly eighty-! diet, bananas. A well 
game to help defray expenses of the 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Sbampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Maaicuring, Permaneot Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103*2 sod 3 

'to that bill now in congress. 
a new 

known Con-
two thousand persons living on' servationist from Louisiana is to 
farms on Jan. 1, 1935, who lived on 'donate to the different clubs in 

day- non-farm residences five years the U. S. A. tubers or bananas from 
Also, remember, that all »™a'eur8-gg^^gj. ,j^g number of persons Mexico and will plant it all over 

are invited to enter the amateur con- moving to farms during the five the country. The ducks love it and 
test in the evening. Send your en-'years preceding Jan. 1 1935, in New will go miles to find this new food. 

Miner, chsirman of Hampshire was 11,206; in Maine weU the hom pout season is on 
,o„„' approximately 17,000; Vermont, and many a fine string have we 

,12,000; Massachusetts 20,000; Rhode seen. The first night with all signs 
as possible. .Island, 3,000; and Connecticut, wrong — bright moonlight — the 

i 18,000. There is a back-to-the-farm boys from GreenvUle went to Hub 

tries to Harold G. 
the entertainment committee. 

Services at Stoddard 

The summer services in the his
toric old Stoddard church will be
gin on Sunday, June 21; Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., followed by the 

movement. 

Major Murphy Speaks 

Major Francis P. Murphy is 
is more 

bard pond in Rindge and all got 
their limit but one and he got 39. 
They fished in the dark coves. It 
looks like a big year for the pout 
fisherman. 

Here Is another letter from that 
l l ^ S t ^ r t v *WllliLn° w S « ^ o " J^lSJi'^^'i^dep^nd-ence Reporter at Manchester, Oonn.^He 
standard time. Rev. Wiillam W«- ̂  ^^ Hampshire, and especially j and a 

in the smaller towns, than any 
ton, of Hancock, will supply 
pulpit for the season. A cordial In' 

friend were up over last 
week-end and they went back to 
Connecticut with a story of thc 
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jjuiyiv xwi «TO o«»v^. «. w*«*^ .-. . ^ , , .y^ countrv He be- connecucut wiwi a swry m mu 
vltation awaits everyone to attend j h « e ff^^^%^^'Jl^. big one they lost at Nubanslt and 
these services. jing Jobs and providing a living for of the royal treatment they re 

'evervbodv wUl be disastrous and ceived at the hands of the people 
PerfectAtten_dance at Center fZ^^ly^t^ ^TZny Td of the Granite State. That aU 

, .,. ^ . t. 1 'unnecessary jobs at the expense of helps. 
Six scholar, of the Center ''hool, ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ <^ Major I The Lone Pine club of Nashua 

have perfect attendance: Corrine,'j^^j^j^y ^.^ interesting. He Is like- held a Field Trial at their 
Marioo, Helen, Pauline and Richard ly to be the next govemor of New at Hollis Depot on Sunday 

i Brooks, snd Bobert Thibodesn. 

Field , 
Iniey I 

And they .are. giving away a flock 
of automobiles to the lucky 'gny^' 

Bumped into Ex-Mayor Dunlap 
of Laconia the other day. The 
Mayor told me that the N. H. Fox, 
Raccoon and Hare club are to put 
on a big three day field trials at 
Governor's Island in the Big Lake 
Sept. 5, 6 7, 1936. The Island con
tains 500 acres and is full of foxes 
and hares. They are to have every
thing, archery, pistol and rifle 
shoot, skeet and what have ybu. 
See us there. 

While we are on the subject of 
Field days and trials dont foi^et 
that the Lone Pine Club, Inc., of. 
Nashua are to put on a big field 
trial Sunday, Sept. 13th, at their 
well known grounds. Jot that down 
on your cuff and if your wife wash
es the shirt transfer to the new one. 

That Chesham Sportsman's club 
pulled off a big time last week at 
the Marlborough town hall. A tur
key supper with all the fixin's. 
And that entertahiment was a' 
humdinger. President Duncklee 
wears hi^ hat cockeyed now and 
he has his reasons. 

Clayton Splller of Manchester bas 
a litter of beagle hoimd pups that 
he would like to find good places 
for in a real hunter's home. 

Marking wild animals for identi
fication is in leaflet B3-57 issued 
by the U. S. Govt. Well worth a 
second look. 

Did you ever attend an honor 
night of the Bofy Scouts of Ameri
ca. The next time you hear of one 
in your vicinity just drop in and 
5 o'.: will be well repaid for the time 
spent. 

The Horseshoe 51sh and Qame 
club of Merrimack are a Uve wire 
bunch. They held a smoker the 
other night and did they have i 
good time. It was Wardens' night 
and they had a wonderful pro
gram. A singing troupe from Nash
ua were In attendance and they 
were good.. Fine refreshments 
were put on by the committee 
headed by Mr. Abbott. 

Terrell, the wild celery man 
from Oshkosh, Wis., has a brother 
in Hollis Depot. Ran into the wat
erfowl plant man a short time ago 
and he is a most interesting man 
to talk to. Knows his plants. 

The Govt, has got out a book 
entitled The Migration of North 
American Birds. The price is a thin 
dime. S^id to Kological Survey 

Bsmpehire, says an exchange. had a fine time and a good crowd. J Continued on psge four 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

THE LONE STAR EMPIRE 
Holds a Birthday Party 
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Tb. EspJanade of the Te«C.BtecaWe«poritfao«t night The bnildia«i fa the hscl^ronad are the Travel t^«MportatioB «sd PettoJemn gronp. 
By E L M O SCOTT W A T S O N 

SA T U R D A Y morning, June 6. 
Parry avenue in Dallas, Texas, is jammed with people—hun

dreds of them, thousands of them! Men,, women and children— 
Texans and residents of dozens of other states in the Union. They 
have been here for hours—waiting, vraitingi 

Some of them have been traveling by train for days to reach this 
a t y . Others have come in automobiles—driving all night to be here 
on time. Still others swooped down fro.m the skies to the airport 
outside tbe city only this moming and hastily taxied out here. 

Bot they are all here for the «——^ 
same purpose—to be on hand at 
the big birthday party which 
the state of Texas is giving. 

The crowd is growing larger 
every minute. It begins to stir, 
to move forward. "The moment 
for which they have been wait-
tag is almost at hand. 

At last—the signal! The gates 
of the Jnain entrance are throvm 
open and the milling crowds 
•tream through into the grounds 
*f the Texas Centennial exposi
tion, the $25,000,000 world's 
fair of the Southwest. 

The Lone Star empire which thus 
begins the celebration of its one 
hundredth birthday has had a 
career unique • among" those of the 
other statea of the Umon. The flags 
of six nations have flown over Its 
broad expanse of more than 265,000 
square mllee and all of them— 
Spain, France, Mexico, the Repub
Uc of Texas, the Confederate States 
of America and the Onited States 
qf An)erlca—have contributed thrlll-
h v chapters to Its history. 

For that reason one of the 
principal elements of the Cen
tennial exposition Is historical 
the Texans of today honoring the 
memory of Texans of the part. 
The visiter becomes aware of 
that faet the moment he enters 
the grounds. 

* As he passes through the main 
entrance, tbe flrst building he sees 
on the left Is the administration 
bnUding which hooses tbe oflJces 
of tbe eztenslTe organization nee-
«8sary to operate successfully a 

and other men who had a hand In 
building the great commonwealth 
of today. 

Bnt If this treasnre house of the 
past isn't enough for one wbo seeks 
to recaptnre the atmosphere of the 
old days, he can find It in the dra
matic re-enactment of Lone Star 
statehistory presented nnder the title 
of the "Cavalcade of Texas." Jt Is 
a great pageant produced on a stage 
360 feet wide and 200 feet deep. 
There 300 actors and actresses, 
some of them deecendants of the 
heroes and heroines whom they are 
impersonating, present eacb day a 
pageant depicting 400 years of 
Texas history, from the landing ot 
the Conqulstaderes down to the 
present day. 

Spanish galleons and pirate ships 
float on the artificial river which 
runs across this giant stage; Fran
ciscan friars, French and Span
ish explorers, patriots in the Texas 
War of Liberation, American 
frontiersmen, bufTalo hunters, cat
tle trail drirers, cowboys, Texas 
Rangers, Confederate soldiers—in 
fact all of the characters who 
once stalked across the stage of 
Texas history—will appear upon 
this modern stage in 'colorful pag
eantry. A unique "curtain" marljs 
the end of each scene in this spec
tacle. It is a sheet of fine water 
spray, lOO feet high, with colored 
lights playing npon it to produce 
tha mood of the scene which fol
lows. 

Another of tbe chief elements of 
the Dallas fair Is that It Is an ex
position of the many varied indus
tries and businesses of a modern 
American state. Towering above 
all others are the "Big Three" of 

The Admmistration Building, the first strncture which tbe visitor to 
the Texas Centennial exposition sees when he enters the grounds. Above 
its doorways is a huge mural painting symbolic of the history of Texas. 
On the left hangs the historic Lone Star banner of the Republic of Texas 
and on the right the Stars and Stripes of the United States of America. 

modem world's fair. Set In the 
gleaming white faee of the build
ing, above the entrance doors, Is a 
brilliantly-colored mural painting 
on a theme symbolic of the history 
of the state. 

Swaying In the breeze at the Jeft 
le a banner composed of two broad 
stripes, one red and one white, 
aad a blue field upon which shines 
a single huge white star. It is tbe 
flag of the Repnbllc of Texas, bom 
Joat a hnndred years ago and an 
indej>endest nation for nine ye«r8. 
Then it became Uhe state of Texas 
snd that hnge white star became a 
•tar in the blue field of the Ameri
can tiag which hangs at the right 
• f the mural painting. 

Walking past this building and 
eonUnuIng along the beautiful Bs-
^lanade, 300 feet wide and 1,000 
feet long, with lu hnge reflecting 
liasin In the center, the visitor sees 
1 teing before him the largest of sU 
the exposition buildings—the million-
dollar Texas Hall of State, Bnilt 
•f native white limestone, one wing 
houses exhibits illustrative of the 
historical events which made the 
atate of Texas, and annthtr Is de
voted to displays of the social and 
Industrial life of the state. Here, 
also. Is the Hall of Heroes, where
in tribute is paid to tbn pioneers 

cattle, eotton and oil which In-less 
than 100 years have placed Tesas 
In the forefront of economic Im
portance. 

Since the birth of the repnblle, 
cattle have been a vitally impor
tant factor in the prosperity of the 
Looe Star state. Her broad plains 
were Ideal 'cow country" and she 
gave to the world that romantic 
figure, the cowboy, with his wld*-
briramed, high-crowned hat, his 
leather chaps to protect his legs 
from the sharp thorns as he chased 
thoee gaunt longhora steers throtigh 
the mesqnlte, his hlgh-hecIed boots 
with their jingling spurs snd his 
daring snd endurance, necessary 
for the job of trailing the rast 
herds north over the cattle trails 
that led out of Texas. Althongh 
the day of the open range Is vir
tually a thing of the past, Texaa 
still has some of the largest cattle 
ranches snd the greatest herds of 
cattle la the world today, and the 
cattle bn.slneag is still one of the 
keystones In her prosperity. 

In contrast to the gras.sy plains 
of "Cattleland" sre the lush river 
hftttoms where "King Cotton" rules. 
For Texas also holds ao outstand
ing position In the cotton-produc
ing worid. 'Id in East Texas, 

wheite oil derricks point toward the 
.shy, there flowa constantly s stream 
of "hiack gold" to complete-the 
trinity of Texas' chief sources of 
wealth. 

At the ezposltloB the story of 
these three glanta Is told in graphic 
exhibits, aa Is the story of all ths 
other varied indnstries and occn-
iwtions which have contrihnted to 
the greatness of Texas aad which 
win continue to nake It great 

Among the most important build
ings on the grounds are the halls 
of transportaUon and varied ladus-
tries.and the buildings of the farm 
center, flve in all. In the latter will 
be conducted live stock, agricul
tural, poultry and food shows and 
similar exhibits. In fact, the ma
jority of the ontstanding national 
live stock and poultry shows of 
America this year will he staged 
at the DaUas fair. 

Live stock shows scheduled In
clude Xatlonal Dairy show, Octo
ber 10 to 18; Texas Centennial Ex
position Swine show, October 17 to 
26; Texas Centennial Exposition 
Sheep and Goat show, October 29 
to Kovember 6; Texas CentenniaF 
Exposition Horse show, October 
31 to November 8; NaUonal Mule 
sbow, November 14 to November 20. 

The National Dairy show bas 
never before been brought to the 
Southwest, and with the National 
Mule show ranks among the pre
mier events of Its kind interna
tionally. Texas Hereford Cattle 
show; Texas 4-H Oubs Live Stock 
show and. Texas Future Farmers 
of America Live Stock show are 
also scheduled. 

In the poultry building of the ex
position the following shows are 
scheduled : National Turkey Egg and 
Turkey Poult show, June 6 to 23; 
Natlonai Baby Chick and Eg? 
show, June 6 to 2o; Advertising 
Brooders show, June 26 to Angust 
27; National Young Bird Pigeon 
sbow, August 2C to'September 3; 
Wild Bird show, September 4 to 
September 10; 4-H Club Poultry 
sh/jw, September 11 to September 
17; Future Farmers of America 
Poultry show, &ei)tember 18 to 
September 24; Toung Bird Poultry 
show, September 25 to October 1; 
National Bantam show, October 2 
to October 8; American Breed 
show, October 16 to October 22; 
.Mediterranean Breed show, October 
9 to 15; English and Asiatic Breed 
show, October 23 to October 20; 
United Orpington Qub of America 
show, October 23 to October 20; 
Texas Cornish CTub shew, October 
23 to October 29; All Torkey show, 
October .90 to November 5; Texas 
Pigeon Association show and Rab
bit show, November 6 to Novem
ber 13. 

Hundreds of fine spedmens of 
southwestern game and bird life 
are mounted In habitat groups In 
the hall of natural history. The 
aquarium of the exposition, one of 
the largest in the United States, is 
stocked with myriad varieties of 
Mlt and fresh w.iter flsh, In 66 dif
ferent tanks and pooLs. 

For the nature lover, the hall of 
hortlcnlture is a near approach to 
heaven. It is surronnded by flower 
gardens where hundreds of vari
eties of roses, wild flowers and 
other floral gems are growing. 
Strolling in the gardens, the vis
itor hears the music from the sym
phony shell on the lagoon nearby, 
where outdoor programs are given 
dally during the exposition. 

The people of Texas look upon 
their fair aa "a tribute to the past, 
an exhibition of the present and 
a herald of tomorrow." in Febru
ary, li«4, 2,000 Texans met In Aug. 
tin determined to make sure of 
a centennial observance In iflSfi. 
For more than s decade the spirit 
of the founders of the Lone Star 
state has kept fhe centennial 
slive and active in the minds of 
the people of the state. To provide 
for It properiy the stats constitu
tion had to be amended, elections 
held and money appropriated. 

So the people voted for "a cen
tennial commemorating the heroic 
period of eariy Texas history and 
celebrating a centnry of onr Inde
pendence and progre.<ta." The bill 
authorising the celebration provid
ed for the selection ef a city In 
which to hold the central exposi
tion which wonld depict the growth 
and progress ef the state. It also 
arranged for "other appropriate 
celebrations . . ". of a historical 
character, to be beld at Saa An-

tonio about Mareh 2; at Honaton 
about April 21, and on approprlats 

..historic.dates at GoI!ad..:.BreBhsm, 
Kacogdoches, Hsntsvine. aad other 
. . . places Identlfled with Texas' 
history." 

The metropolitan elty of Dallas, 
ranked as the thirty-third elty of 
the country, was selected as best 
suited to hold the great central 
expositloa Dallas Is located In the 
heart of a fertUe farming area. 
GeographlcaJ^y. it is the oenter of 
the great Southwest and eeose-
quently one of the largest distribut
ing points in the nation. Also with-

"The Father of Texas." 

In a 400-mlle radlps of Dallasi 
there live more than 12,000,000 
people. 

For that reason Texas Is ex. 
pecting to entertain more than 
10,000,000 people at her birth
day party which runs from June 
6 to Noyember 27. To do that 
properly those who are having 
a hand In putting on tho exposi
tion at Dallas are expending more 
than $16,000,000. 
The exposition corporation Is 

spending four millions of this, the 
city of Dallas three million and a 
half, the state of Texas nearly a 
million and a qnarter, the federal 
govemment a like sum, conces
sionaires a million and a half and 
exhibitors five millions. These flg
ures do not inclnde land value, ac
tual exhibits value, ete. Wben theee 
are Included they Justify the char
acterization of "Texas' $25,000,000 
birthday party." Texas is .giving 
this party not only for her own 
people but for the people of the 
rest of the United States and for 
the whole world as well 

Prominent among those whose 
memory will be honored during the 
centennial celebration is Stephen 
F. Austin, the "Father of Texas." 
A few years ago a Texas publica
tion printed an editorial tribute to 
him which said: 

"Austin waa the father of Texas 
In a mnch truer sense than Wash
ington may be said to have been 
the father of the United States, it 
was he who planted Anglo-Ameri
can elvllirjjtlon west of the Sabine 
so deeply that it conld never be 
uprooted. He was consciously and 
deliberately a builder. He went 
aboTjt his task syrtematlcally and 
patiently. And the Texas of to
day is his monnment. We like to 
recall that Anstin started the col
onization of Texas becanse he had 
lost everything he had in the de
pression of 1819. and began his 
work burdened by an overwhelm
ing load of debt. We like to re
call also that the Repnbllc of 
Tesas was set up and established 
In the midst of the depresston or 
1837 and the lean years Imme
diately following. Modem Texas 
Is the rcitult of the labora and 
sacrifices of the founders In tbe 
midst of twn depressions. Is there 
not Inspiration for us teday io all 
thisr 

There mnst have been inspira
tion for Texans la Austin's ex
ample. Oanght In the midst of their 
preparations for their centennial 
celebration by the depression which 
began In 1929, they never wavered 
In their determination to follow 
the example of that other famous 
Texan, Davy Crockett Tbey pro
ceeded to "go ahead." And the 
exposition which Is now in prog
ress Jn Dallas Is a monnment to 
their faith In the futnre. of the 
Lone Star empire which is holding 
« hfg birthday party all the reet of 
this year. 

e Watlara NjwKiMkpOT CBIOB. 

Washington.—A great many persons 
were mystlfled s few weeks ago by the 

treasary announce-
Si /oer ment that It had en-
Policy tered Into an agree

ment to buy Cblneee 
sliver. On the surface, It appeared to 
be an action by the American govern
ment that was.wholly a part of Its do
mestic sliver policy-a policy that thus 
far has resulted In no economic bene
flts at all but has cost American tax
payers rather dearly. Beneath the sur
face, however, the Chinese silver pur
chase agreement la one of the moet 
algniflcant moves yet to be made in our 
foreiga poUdes. I believe it has po-
tentlsl consequences ss great or great
er Uuui" any-foreign relations pro
nouncement to eome from the Wash
ington govemment since World war 
ecvtroversles' were IlQuidsted. 

To onderstand the Importance of the 
sUver pnrchsse sgreement with Chins, 
one most examine Internationa] rela
tionships over 8 wide scopfc They in
volve, first and most important of all, 
the steady inroad made by the Jap
anese Into the Chinese poUtlcal and 
economic structure. They embrace, as 
well, relaUons of Soviet Bnssla with 
China and Japan, and the whole Far 
Eastern situation for that matter, and 
the eonUnned efforts of the Britlsb to 
obtain for their naUonals addiUonal or 
restored spheres of Influence in China. 

Lastly, these International relation
ships Involve, Indeed, directly affect 
the open door policy respecUng Chinese 
trade. Tbe United States has consis
tently maintained that China must be 
open to world trade and in this atti
tude our nation bas had support of the 
British and some other white nations. 
On the other band, tbe Japanese, while 
adhering to tbe open door policy on 
tbe surface, have consistently attempt
ed to undermine It directly or by use 
of the military. 

Before the World war It used to be 
said In China that the International 
compeUUon there took the form of di
plomacy operated through banks and 
railways. Now, we see the addlUons 
of currencies and tariffs to the meth
ods used by the diplomats. The United 
States is using the currency method— 
a method attempted by the BriUsh 
without success two years ago—and 
through this Influence, this naUon is 
seeking to expand its trade with China, 
The Japanese are employing the tariffs 
to protect their own Interests In China 
and to keep the British and the Amer
icans on the outside. 

So, for the flrst time since 1898, tbe 
battle among the naUons for the rich 
lure of China trade Is on an economic 
basis of compeUtlon and, It must be 
said, Japan is in the lead. The Jap
anese are ahead in this economic war
fare chiefly because of their proximity 
to the territory which is so rich In po
tenUal trade. 

• • • 
A year or more ago, the BriUsh sent 

Sb- Frederick Leith-Ross of the Brit-
f tif-n '̂ '* treasury to 

Japan Will shanghai to aid the 
Oppoae Chinese ministry of 

finance in the estab
lishment of a currency system. It was 
not announced, of course, bnt the real 
pnrpose of Sir Frederick's visit was to 
stablllae Chinese money and link It to 
the British ponnd sterling. Diplomats 
watched the maneuver with great in
terest because it was expected that 
Japan's control in the North China 
provinces would be loosened through 
BriUsh currency influence. Bnt it failed 
to work that way. The North China 
provinces simply were separated fur
ther from China proper and the Jap
anese tightened their grip. 

Now, the Americans have tried some
thing of the same scheme. They worked 
It ont on the basis of sliver purchase 
from China but they prescribed thnt 
as the American treasury buys Chinese 
sliver, the dollars pnld therefor will be 
deposited In a branch of the Bank of 
China which will he established in New 
Tork. It will resnlt in easy transfers 
of money where American exporters 
ship to China. 

No one can tell what the conse
quences will be. In the first instance, 
Japan ean be expected to exert every 
power her nationals have to thwart the 
effect of the program. In the next In
stance, the British are not going to be 
enthusiastic abont the arrangements 
because thf competition between Brit
ish and American traders has been in
creasingly sharper since tbe World war. 

• • • • 

There Is still the fnrther drcnm
stance of Japan's smuggling into China. 

_ , . Having had control 
*^«y of tbe Chinese Ur-

Japttneaa Iffs, the wily Japa
nese proceeded to 

enforce tariff duties rigidly against ev
eryone except themselves. Stories com
ing out of North China through dlplo
maUc channels as well as from eom
merdal Interests tell of vast smuggling 
operations by the Japanese. In other 
words, the Japaeese have proceeded to 
flnd scores of landing places on Chi
nese soil where they neglected to place 
customs bouses. Tbe net result Is, of 
course, that the Chinese are being sup
plied with Japanese goods without the 
payment of a tariff whereas all other 
imports from fordgn shores must carry 

know at this time wbether the J s ^ 
anese will attempt farther mUltsiy 
mofements In North China. It certain
ly can be said imeqtilvocslly thst the 
open door for China foreiga.trade Is 
at stake In this conflict Host sotbor-
Itles on foreign affairs with-whom I 
have talked tell me that "thereT Is Uttte 
hope to prevent Japanese pbllflcal su
premacy In China. Tbey cannot move 
northward because In thst direction 
they butt their heads sgainst the Soviet 
Russian frontier. The Soviet Is armed 
to the teeth on the border of Uanchn-
kao, bnt to the south snd In the area 
known as North China, no present 
method appears for cnztalling Japanese 
power. 

'Trbua, history appesors to be r e n t i n g 
Itself. The battle for concession tbst 
took place In 1898 seems sbont to be 
revived snd undoubtedly tbe ellmsz t» 
this conflict has been hastened by tbe 
Ameriesn sgreement to seqoire Cbi
nese silver. 

Few suthoritles are willing to ventoie 
a prediction as to where this new pol
icy, promulgated by Preeldent Boose
velt will lead ns. Some insist that it 
Is In accordance with the attitude the 
United States has held for nesrly forty 
years insofar as Chinese relations sre 
concerned. Others claim that since 
Japan has grown to such importance as 
a world power, the silver agreement 
may eventually lead us fnrther into the 
Far Eastem controversy, so far, in
deed, that tfae qnestions later to arise 
may involve national honor—and na
tional honor oftUmes is a prelude to 
war. 

lhe tariff load. le tanir load. - - . ; 
It seems, thea, that while we cannot 1 

While we are looking over Japanese 
activities In the Far East we ought 

not to forget that 
Japa invade only a year ago, our 
Philippinea congress, ander a po

litical lash and the 
pressure of selfish Interests, voted the 
Filipinos their Independence. Of coarse, 
the Philippine islands are still under 
our pirotection and will be so for sev
eral years, but it is most interesting to 
know that already the Japanese have 
set about the colonization' of portions 
of tbe Philippine islands. 

Through the last 20 years, American 
officials stationed in Manila have kept 
a watchful eye open to detect any signs 
of JaiMtnese encroachments. It was not 
military movements by the Japanese 
that were feared. It was their weU-
known capacity for creeping under the 
edge of the tent and suddenly develop
ing Into an economic power. 

Official reports now are reaching 
Washington which Indicate amazingly 
rapid encroachment by the Japanese 
upon affairs of tbe islands. One official 
document shows that Japanese colo
nists have virtually swallowed up one 
large Philippine valley. By devious 
ways, legal and Illegal, Japanese farm
ers have flltered through and have ob
tained all of tbe land that is tillable 
in the Dava valley. 

Philippine laws, sponsored by Amer
ieans before independence was voted, 
have been designed to check Japanese 
colonization and the batUe against this 
has gone ou unremittingly since tbe 
days of the World war when the Tokyo 
government first exhibited deflnite abil
ity to expand its spheres of Influence 
through colonization metbods. It should 
be said, however, that the American 
OfBcials have been somewhat lax In en
forcement of the anti-Japanese laws . 
and.the resnlt has been that small 
colonies of Japanese were planted In 
various parts of the Islands. 

Now, It is shown that these colonies 
have developed into great numerical 
and economic strength. They seem to 
have nnlimlted credit from somewhere 
for their operations and in the Dava 
valley, for example, they actually con
trol the price of hemp which Is the 
main agricultural product of that 
section. 

The Japanese are operating In an
other fashion In the Philippines. It ia 
a well established fact that when legis
lation Is being considered by the Phil
ippine legislative body, it Is confronted 
with a powerful lobby if it is inimical 
to Japanese Interests. Existence of this 
lobby ts known and recognized and 
many of the Japanese representatives 
are fearful of consequences to their 
poUtical careers if they go contrary to 
the lobby's position. 

Such peoetraUon' as-this Into the 
Philippine economic structure may not 
be as serions from a world standpoint 
as the Japanese penetration of North 
China. Tet it seems to me that the 
American goverament cannot Ignore 
the activity. It may be that Japan bas 
no thought of eventual miUUry and po
litical supremacy over the Filipinos but 
tbe surface indications at this time are 
those that have always preceded po
litical and military subjugation of ter
ritories and i>o88ession8. 

It will be recalled, as well, Uiat just 
such a condition or circumstance as 
we now see was among the fears ex
pressed by those representatives aad 
senators in our congress who opposed 
Philippine independence. The oppo
nents of tbe Independence bill in con
gress dared not openly assert that Ja
pan would be a menace to the Island 
independence. To have done so would 
have meant international compUca-

O WMtara N«inp«p«r XJasaa 
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landon, Knox to 
LeadforG.O.P. 

With Unprecedented Una
nimity Republicans Pick 

Party Standard Bearers. 

By WRiaHT A- PATTERSON 
Cleveland, Ohio.—With a unanimity 

that was remarkable and very rare In 
American poUtics Gov. Alfred M. Lan
don, of Kansas, and CoL Frank Knox, 
of C9ilcago, were nominated by the Be
pnbUcan convention for President snd 
Vice President 

But it was s ananlmlty that was ar
rived at only after several days of 
strenuous argument regarding both 
candidates and platform. An argnment 
that was at times load but never un-
frioidly. It was a result the new lead
ers of the party had hoped for. They 
expressed themselves as wUlIng to talk 
It all ont regardless of bow long It 
might take, nntll every delegate from 
every state was entirely satls&ed. That 
result was evidently achieved. The 
platform was approved by the unani
mous vote of the convention. Both 
candidates were nominated by a-unani
mous vote, and at the end had the sap
port of every other dlstingolshed son 
of the party who had been a contest
ant for the places on the ticket 

And the band played: 
"Hall! Hall I The Gang's AU Here." 
But If It were to be classed as a 

"gang," It wai a new one. The white 
or bald beads of previotis Republican 
conventions had given place to black 
heads. Age bad given place to youtb. 
Tbe few silvered heads to be seen 
were following the procession, not 
leading i t Youth was the dominant 
feature of the RepubUcan convention 
of 1936. 

It was a serious-minded gathering 
of younger men and women. They were 
taking their poUUcs seriously. Eacb 
one, or each group, knew the answers 
to tbe nation's problems, and rigbt 
or wrong, they proposed to fight for 
their opinions. They were not taking 
orders. They recognized no bosses. 
Eacb was there to do a Job as be or 
she believed It should be done. 

Such a condition—a condition I had 
never seen before in a third of a 
century of attending national polit
ical conventions—quite naturally pro
duced an argument 

It involved the platform even more 
tban who the candidates shonld be. 
The East and West did not see alike 
on many subjects. The com l>elt dif
fered with both the East and West 
Delegates from each section saw the 
national problems as they applied to 
their section, and youth In iKiUtics bad 
not yet learaed the necessity of com
promise. It resulted In emphatic, but 
not unfriendly, argument and meant 
long bours for the resolutions commit
tee. 

Long Hours on the Platform. 
The convention was scheduled to 

open at eleven o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, but the gavel of Chairman Flet
cher did not caU the great assem
blage to order for an honr after that 
time. Tbe flrst session was short and 
eonslsted only of the appointment of 
the convention committees Including 
thoee on credentials, rules, resolutions 
sad permanent organization. 

The resolutions committee went Into 
session at once with the expectation 
of reporting a platform hy Wednesday 
night It was then that most of the 
argument began. AU aftemoon of 
Tuesday and weU Into the night in
dividuals, organizations snd factions 
were presenting platform planks-
more than iialf a hundred altogether. 
X^erybody 'who wished to present an 
Ides was heard, and every Idea had 
one or more proponents on the com-
Bslttee. Each member of the commit
tee. It seemed, had Ideas for one 'or 
Boore planks or for eompieto platforms 
Throagh Tnesdsy night through 

• Wednesday, Wedneaday night and aU 
Say Thursday tbe committee labored 

over what was to be tbe poUdes of 
the BepnbUcan party for 103& 

Senator Borah was especially Insist
ent opon a number of points Including 
money, foreign relations and monopoly. 
On the money question the commlttM, 
in the edd, 13frained from any men
tion of gold, bat after the adoption 
of the platform and before the nomi
nation Goveraor Landon very definite
ly read gold Into his Intetpretatioa of 
the platform. 

After Its long hoars of labor the res
olutions committee brought to the con
vention a platform on which .aU mem
bers ofthe committee had agreed, thus' 
precluding any poasibQity of a flght oo 
the fioor of tbe convention, and which 
tbe delegates rnanlmoasly accepted. 

Condemns the New Deal. 
Quite naturally the platform con? 

demns the present administration for 
practically everything It has done. It 
charges that the administration has 
dishonor^ American traditions; the 
usurpation by the President of tbe pow
ers of congress; the violation of the 
rights emd Uberties of American citi
zens; the flannting of the Integrity and 
authority of the Supreme court; the 
passage of lavrs contrary to the Con
stitntion; repudiation of national ob
ligations; the creation of a vast nimi
ber of new oflDices, and the flUIng of 
these with poUtical favorites, setting 
up a centralized bureaucracy; the mak-

COL. FRANK KNOX 

Ing of secret tariff agreements that 
have flooded American markets with 
foreign products; It has appealed to 
passion and class prejudice, and many 
other things tbat ' are viewed with 
alarm. 

Party Pledges. 
Tbe first pledge in the' platform 

promises to maintain the American 
system of goven:ment; to preserve the 
American system of free enterprise, 
private competition and equaUty of op
portunity. 

On tbe subject of relief it proposes 
the retum of rasponsiblUty to non-po-
UUcal local organizations, with federal 
grants to the sthtes and territories so 
long as the need Is urgent 

The' platform condemns the present 
old age and unemployment Insurance 
laws and promises to replace these 
with laws that are workable, and that 
will provide for aU the adult popula
tion. 

On the subject of agricultore the 
platform charges the New Deal with 
taking to Itself the BepnbUcan prln
dple of soil conservation and the re
tirement of sub-marginal lands, and ap
proves of tbese things. It proposes to 
foster and :)rotect the family type of 
farm, and t> promote poUdes that wiU 
bring about sn adjustment of agrictil-
tare to meet the needs of domestic and 
foreign markets. It proposes to fa-
dUtato production and Increased con
sumption on s bssis of abundance In
stead of scardty, and proposes seversl 
deflnite mesi>s of doing that 

Other subjects covered In the plat-
torm relate to reemployment labor, 
tarUt, monopoUes, dvU servlee, gov
erament flnsnee Indudlng s stopping 
jt govaetaaeat wsste and balancing 

the bndget money snd banking; sad 
other things. 

The real talghllghts of the convention 
came on Wedaesday and Thnrsday 
nightt. On -Wedaesday. nl«^t fonner 
President Herbert Hoover addressed 
the a«iembled multitude. Every seat 
was filled, every foot of-standing space 
wss occopled. The tremendous demon
stration that greeted Hr. Hoover as 
he stepped to the front of the plat
form, a demonstration that neither 
Chairman SneU nor the former presi
dent could stop for more tban 80 min
utes, and another lasting for nearly 
an hour st the close of his address, 
thoronghly lUostrsted tbe place the 
fonner president has In the hearts of 
tbe BepnbUcans of America. He deUv
ered a terrific arraignment of tbe New 
Deal, and aroused his sodlence to a 
very high pitch of enthusiasm. He did 
not In any way Indicate any prefer
ence as to the party candidate, or 
any desire to Influence the delibera
tions of the convention. 

~ Hoover Qets Ovstion. 
Mr. Hoover arrived at Cleveland 

Wednesday morning snd was met at 
the statioh by a vast multitude of peo
ple who gave him a tremendous, recep
tion. AU throng^ the afternoon thou
sands crowded the reception lines for 
the privilege of a handshake. It aU 
marked Herbert Hoover as the idol of 
the IBepabUcans of the nation. With 
the nomlnatiMi of Govemor Landon on 
Tharsday night Mr. Hoover ceased to 
be tbe titular head of the party, but 
he retains the affections of the mem
bers of'the party. 

On Tharsday the convention met 
twice and Immediately adJonrOed whUe 
awaiting the report of the resolutions 
committee. It was not nntU nine o'clock 
In the evening when that report was 
received, was read and immediately 
unanimously approved wlthoat a roU 
calL 

The bombsheU of the convention, 
and there Is usuaUy at least one, came 
Just after the adoption of the plat
form, and with the jntrodnction of 
John HamUton wbo nominated Gov
eraor Landon. Mr. Hamilton had Just 
received a telegram from Governor 
Landon, and he read It In that tele
gram Govemor Landon gave his Inter
pretation of some of tbe planks of the 
platform. The platform makers, out 
of consideration for Senator Borah, 
had carefoUy.refrained from-^ny men
tion of gold In the money plank. Gov
ernor Landon said: " T ^ convention 
advocates a sound currency . . . That 
as I view It, Is a currency expressed In 
terms of gold, ahd convertible Into 
gold." 

Any mention of gold was tbe one 
thing Senator Borab had strenuously 
opposed, and there It was definitely 
read into the platform If the conven
tion nominated Governor Landon, and 
a few minutes later that U Just what 
It did without a roU caU and with one 
mighty and prolonged shout vf ap
provaL Govemor Landon bad done 
the tblng tbe resolutions conmilttee 
was afraid to do. 

In the same telegram he gave his In-
terpretetlon of other planks In the 
platform. If necessary, he proposed a 
constitutional amendment so the states 
might legislate for minimum wages and 
maximum hours for women. Another 
statement referred to the merit system 
in which he pledged himself. If elected, 
the Inclusion of every position In tbe 
administrative service below the rank 
of assistant secretaries Including the 
entire j^ost Office department 

Then came the nomination for Pres
ident 

' Board Bandwagon. 
Through a week preceedlng the open

ing of the convention the managers 
of the Landon, Knox, Borah, Vanden
berg and Dickinson campaigns had 
been tireless In their soUcItatton of 
support for their candidates. There 
had been an effort made to combine 
the support of the varions candidates 
against Landon, whose manager was 
claiming a nomination on tbe first bal
lot On Thursday aftemoon every can
didate climbed into tbe Landon band
wagon, released their delegates, rec
ommended tbat they vote for Gover
nor Landon, and following tbe nomi
nating speech of John Hamilton, the 
Landon manager. Senator Vandenberg, 
Senator Dickinson, Colonel Knox, each 
came to the platform to second the 
nominaUon of the goveraor of Kansas. 

There was no roll caU. Governor 
Landon was nominated by a shout thnt 
was heard throughout the nation. The 
Republican party was unanimous In 
its choice of a candidate for Presi
dent of the United States. 

The demonstra'Uon that had foUowed 
the first mention of Govemor Landon's 
name hy John Hamilton lasted for 
more than half an hour. 

With the exception of a selection of 
a Vice Presidential candidate the show 
was over In the early hours of Friday 
morning. While the delegates and the 
audience did not know it, the conven
Uon had adjoumed to meet again at 
ten o'clock Friday. Shortly after that 
time a roU call of tbe states began for 
tbe naming of Vice Presidential candi
dates. As usual they were numerous, 
more becsnse It gave delegates an op
portunity to make a speech before the 
convention than tiecanse' they repre
sented any hope of a nomination. 
Michigan was strong for Senator Van
denberg, bnt the senator again an
nonnced, as he had done twice before, 
that he would not accept such a nomi
nation, while at the same time express
ing his determination to work for the 
saccess of the ticket In the end, most 
of those named by enthusiastic sup
porters withdrew. There was one roll 
calL and on tbat call every stete dele
gation cast iu solid vote for CoL 
Frank Knox, a nnanlmoiu selection as 
had been that of Governor Landon. 

Within ai few minutes the entire 
show was over and the fight for tha 
election of the ticket the RepubUcans 
bsd named was on. The dedslon wUl 
be next November. 

what 

^ ^ ^ 

A Political Bystander. 

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF.—If 
I were a Republican orator, 

I'd say the Democrats wouldn't 
need a keynoter at their conven
tion when a hog-caller would be 
more suitable. If, on the other 
hand, I were a Democratic silver-
tongue, rd say tbe BepubUcans needed 
no camiralgn committee, whereas a set 
of palU>eaiers woold be highly ap
propriate. 

As a BepnbUcan speUblnder, I'd pro
claim we were giving Puerto Blco four 

years In which grad
ually to cut loose from 
tis, because, should 
the Democratic outflt 
win in November, by 
the end of those four 
years the Puerto Bl-
cans WiU be used to 
having some inde
pendence and well be 
used to having none 
at alL As a Demo
cratic champion, I'd 
come right back by 
pointing out that 

since Puerto Bioo would starve to 
death anyhow under a BepubUcan ad
mlnlstraUon, congress mercifully was 
taking steps to let the i;>eople down 
there get accustomed, by degrees, to 
the stervatlon process. 

As an Innocent bystander, though, 
about aU I can say Is that'once the 
nominations have been made. It's a 
safe prediction tbat this summer wlU 
be fair and warmer. 

• • • s 
Meandering Revenue Program. 

T.IE members of the senate finance 
committee—pObr things!—seem to 

be going forward with the new rev
enue program' the same way a land 
crab makes headway—by traveling 
backward. At last accounts tbey were 
so snarled up In figures ahd language 
that any minute tbe rescue party was 
expected to rush In wlt^Jt^h-hooks. 
and chop them loose". '^^ 

However, out of the epUeptic sdznre 
Into which these unfortunate patriots 
have been enmeshed, one concrete fact 
has emerged. There will be a slight 
exemption of dues on tbe proflts of 
corporations making less than $15,000 
a year. This wlU be a great boon for 
trunk stores down by the depot brok
erage firms handUng second-band rail
road tunnels and dealers In Brazilian 
butterflies. 

Bedspreads Welcome. 
Delicate Lilac Motif 

POWEIt IN CfMkACTIK 

Strength of character consists et 
two things—power of wOl and po«w 
er of seU-Jcestralnt^>-F. W. Bdbert-
son. 

Inon fUsL 

Irvin 8. Cobb 

Dark and Ught Ulacs, Ued wlUi a 
flourish Into the loveUest of floral 
sprays. Is far and away the nicest— 
and easiest—flowery touch one can 
give a bedroom. Even an amateur 
will flnd tbe large spray easy to em-
brolder on a bedspread with four 
smaUer sprays on the bolster, or 
scarf ends. The flowers are entirely 
formed of lazy-daisy stitch and 
French knots, the leaves of blanket 
stitch—the rest Is in ouUlne. With 
cotton or rayon floss the designs, are 
seemingly done In no time, in shades 
of Ulac, orchid, or palest yeUow. 

Pattern 1152 comes to you with a 
transfer pattern of a motif 18 by 21 
Inches and two reverse motifs 4 by 
SH Inches. Color ideas; Ulustrations 
of stitches; material requirements. 

Send 15 cents In coins or stamps 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept, 82 Eighth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

otNUINE 
S INSTANT 

LIGHTING 

.Coififflaii 
SELF-HCA-nM* 
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PoUteaess 
PoUteness Is to goodness wbat 

words are to thoughts.—Joubert 

Joft ttrisUe FeUmaa'i Aot food, aloes 
window tfls. doon. ur plase wiaere asts eooa 
aad so. ttStaaa't ktZZi tfaem—fed tnts. 
fcla^ antl. otbs*. Qnide. Safe. Gnuaateed 
tf cctive 24 boon a dar- Cet Fetctmaa's Aat 
Food aow. 2Se. 35e tad fiOe at yoor dziifgist'â  

Squeeze Into a tumbler tbe Juice of 
half a lemon and fill with grape 
Juice. Served cold this mak^ a deU' 
clous drink. 

• • • 
If cherries or berries are rolled In 

flour before putting them into the 
pie crast the juice wiU be thickened 
and wlU not rtm out 

• • • 
Bub the electric Iron once a week 

with parafBn applied on a soft 
cloth. This wUl keep Iron clean and 
smooth. 

• • • 
When making dnoamon toast cut 

bananas In thin sUces, arrange on 
toast sprinkle with sugar and dn-
aamon and brown under the broUer. 

DISCOVERED BEaiXDT OOABASTEED 
to atop ItehlBc et aealp, daadniS dlaap-
vaara, laaxpantlra, formnla wat (er H,te. 
Cart reanoa, Oea. DeU Eaa Oaire. Wte. 

New Socialist Argument 

THE tronble wltb being a sodallst Is 
that no matter what you stert to 

debate, you alwaya wind up on the 
Tom Mooney case. Or at least, such 
was the situation until recently.' Now, 
for any socialistic argument on any 
subject from German measles to the 
Great WaU of; China; there Is a new 
cUmax. 

The tenants of a Bronx apartment 
house, mostly radicals, hehl a meting, 
and. In accordance with tbe best rad
ical traditions, drew up resolutions de
manding tbat the management do tbls 
and that Having read the fiery pro
test tbe superintendent addressed ths 
gathering: 

"Now aboudt not leddlng nobody 
hang ont vashing in tbe hallways— 
that's reasonable. I start beginning 
that reform right away. 

"Und as to keeping garbages oft the 
front fire escape—veU, vy nodt? 

"But say, vot do you suckers ux-
pect me do aboudt the Scottsboro boys?" 

• • • 
Sauce for the Goose. 

WHEN" a bricklayer feels upset and 
licks his wife that's temper and 

he gets SSO or 30 days. But when a 
flicker star goes on a similar tantrum 
and wrecks an expensive set tbat's 
artistic temperament and the studio 
gives her some silver fox furs to calm 
her nerves. 

Thus it goes. If a couple in, say, 
Peoria, break up, why, then, a couple 
In Peoria have broken up. But if the 
same thing occurs In Hollywood, it in
variably is featured as a "nuptial rift" 

A lad In Kansas takes his girl to Ye 
Olde New Era eatery for dinner, and. 
what with the blue plate 6[>eclal8 and 
the Up, the transaction amounts to 
$1.80, but otherwise creates no special 
exdtement either locally or through
out the nation. Let the same thing 
bapi)en to a couple of the least con
spicuous of the movie colony, and 
20 columnists flght their way to the 
wire to scatter the thrilling tidings. 

• • • 
Choosing a New "Buddha." 

FROM the forbidden kingdom of 
Tibet — although goodness knows 

they never had any trouble keeping 
me out—comes word tbat after a two 
years' search a new "living Buddha" 
bas been discovered. However, we 
already have our own grand lammer, 
tbe name being Joe Louis. 

The news from Lhasa should give 
encouragement to tbe poor unhappy 
congressional committeemen who are 
prominently connected witb the Town-
send plan who'U condescend to talk 
to them. 

You may quarrel with the Town
sendites' bookkeeping, with thdr way 
et handling the contributed dimes of 
thousands of trusting oldsters, with 
their faUure to explain where they're 
going to get the bllUons to pay those 
gaudy pensions or how tbe provisions 
of the distribution are to be enforced, 
but at least the leadera are too proud 
to endanger their social positions hy 
being eanght chit-chatting with a lot 
of congressmen. 

IRVIN a. COBB 
OMUTUbL—W2iO SVTioa. 

To remove mildew from a leather 
>ag, rub with petroleum ointment 
aod aUow it to remain on bag until 
mildew comes off easily. 

• • • 
If latUces for rose bushes and vines 

that grow on the house are put on 
hinges It wIU be easy to lay them on 
:be ground when painting your house. 

• * • 
The ribs of an old umbrella may 

3e used as stakes to tie plants to. 
rhey are not conspicuous In a gar
den. 
O Jitoelatei Newspaper*.—WNU Serrlse. 

Isii 
1 b l e d a east e l 
Itat lem la MEW T O B S CITT* 

Bobert B. KoddMC KeaoBW 

WNU—2 25-38 

CLABBER 
GIRL 

Bakinq Vowder 

After yea dnia and refill yonr rrsnVrass, 
bow far do yoa go before yeu beve to add 
the fint quart? If you doot ksow, it^i wortk 
diecking. ThU simple teat gives yoa Ihs lesj 
meeture of ofl eeoaocny sad ef oil aeathyi 
too. BeeauM the eU tfaat staadh Wf bsMi 
between refilla Is girint your aaoeoe ths he* 
hibricatiea. Tty the "First QaMt" Tes« 
with Quaker State. See If yen doat ga 
larther thtfi yeu ever <Bd with any other 
oU under riaular driving caoditieeL Quakar 
State Oil Sefinb« Cempasy. OU City, Pa. 
ReteU Prioe... SS4 pee Qaatt 

OUAXat WATI KWTOe OIU AMO SUftSftNS OMASCt 



TBE IJTl t t i BEPOBTEB 

Just Reminding You.. 
That w e have the Latest in Sheet Music 

Ma^xi i i e s of all Kinds 

Holeproof Hosiery 
« 

Whitney Shirts — Spnr Ties 

Fishing Supplies 

Paints and Hardware 

SUt ionery and Chilton Pens 

Boots, Shoes, Rtibbers and Moccasins 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31>S • Antrim, N. H. 

B A r > i l C B V IWIAIL. 

HILLSBORO GU&RlilllY SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. • NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first tbree business days of the 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12, D.S.T. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Direct f rom factory this weeH, foa r five-ton 

t r n c k loads of 

RUBEROID SHINGLES 
a n d one tmcK load of Roll Roofing. 

Fac to ry pr ice has advanced since m y o r d e r was 

placed emd th is saving wil l be passed on to m y cus

tomers . If in need of roofiing ma te r i a l , I can save 

yoa m o n e y . 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

QOfr SxtMm Vsptattt 
Published Kvery Wedneeday Aftemoon 

Sub îcription Price, S2.00 per year 
AdrcRisinf Koeg oa AppUeatioa 

H. W. SLDRBDOE, PtmusmcB 
H. B. ifc C. P. Ki.pa»i>e», Assistsnts 

Wednesday, Jone 17. 1936 
Entend at the Poct-oSoe at Ast i te . N. B . . M wc-

BnJ r h u atastat. 
Loot Ditttac* Tetapteo* 

Notkaoi Coaecitt. Lectaie*. iMaipliiHiiiiii, ne. , 
te vhidi *B (dmlMiott iee Is d o n e d . ot froa vhieh a 
Rercuie iadoircd, n u t be paldlor a* adrei 
by tbeliae. 

Caida ei Tbask* a n iaaerted at yoe. each. 
KaMlatioas ei oidiaafy laaslh $i.oo. 

Weeikly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

' I t stands Between Hnmsnity 
and Oppression"^ 

OUtuaiy poeoy and lists oi flowen cbaised 
lor at adrcrastng latet; also list ol pnsents at 
a weddiag. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Antrim Locals Antrim Locals 

Mrs. Emily Tewksbnry spent Isst 
week witb Mrs. Lottie Cleveland. 

Panl Paige, of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
in town for a ehort visit with rela
tives recently. 

Mrs. Bertha Starkweather bas re
covered somewhat from her prolonged 
illness, and has ridden out. 

Miss Stella Rockwell was removed 
to a Boston hospital, because of com
plications in her case. 

For Salo — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good.qaality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Young have 
beea entertaining her mother, Mrs. 
Hicks, at their home on Highland av
enue. 

Miss Marie Noeizel has retamed to 
her home, on Elm street, after sev
eral months' stay at Turner's Falls. 
Mass. 

The Ladies' Circle of tbe Presbyy 
terian charch wili serve supper in the 
vestry Wednesday, Jane 17, at .6 
o'clock p.m., DST. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker is in Cam
bridge, Mass., this week, attending 
the commencement exercises of her 
daaghter, Ruth, at Radcllffe college 

Friends bere regret to Ieam that 
Arthnr Clark, owner of the Colby 
farm, on Depot street, bas t>een quite 
ill of pneumonia, in Concord, where 
he is now living. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals and family at
tended tbe graduation recently of Miss 
Elizabeth Tibbals. from Andover-New
ton Theologies! School, at Newton, 
Mass, where sbe received the degree 
of Master of Religious Education. 

Several of the local Masonic mem
bers are in Hillsboro this evening, it 
being Past Masters' nigbt. One can
didate will be raised in due and an
cient form, and without donbt a large 
company will be present to witness 
the ceremony. 

Stanley G. Wamer, of Peterboro', 
a native of Antrim, has been awarded 
a fellowship by the International Can
cer Research Foundation. He will be 
located beginning July 1 at the bio
logical sUtion of the State Institute 
for the Study of Malignant Diseases, 
at Springville. N.Y. 

During the graduation, Mr. and 
nnd Mrs. George W. Nylander had 
as guests: Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Lnndberg, of Yonkers, N.Y., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Simpson, of New York, 
Miss Margaret E Guild, of Chathsm, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Guild and 
son. Franklin, Mrs. A. E. Bamard 
and Mrs. F. N. Barker, all of Keene. 
Robert G. Nylar.der went to Yonkers, 
with his sister when the party re
turned on Sunday. 

Repablican Candidates 

For President—Alfred M. Landon 
Vice President—Frank Knox 

The following pupils had a per 
feet record of attendance during 
the school year 1935-1936: Marion 
McClure, Walace Nylander, Nina 
Rokes. 

Caughey S( Pratt have a concrete 
repair job In Athoi, Mass., for the 
Union Twist Drill company. A 
number of Antrim workmen have 
gone there to work. 

On Thursday last, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hildreth, Mrs. Lottie Cleve
land and Mrs. Liia Fuller.' of Man
chester, motored to Whitefield to at
tend the gfadualion of Mrs. Fuller's 
daughter, Betty. Wbile away, they 
motored through the White Monntains. 

Voters who wish to take ipart in 
next September's primaries and 
want to change their party desig
nations' have to attend to the mat
ter very early. Last minute chang-
3S are not permitted in New Hamp
shire. A voter v/ho Is listed as a 
member of one party must attend 
to the matter some time in ad
vance if he plans to vote in a dif
ferent party next fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Butterfield, 
of this place, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Butterfield, of Concord, mo
tored to Kentucky and returned 
he past week, covering about 2500 

miles. They went to attend the 
wedding of their brother, Kenneth 
Butterfield who is employed as 
Forester in that state. Friends in 
Antrim offer congratulations to 
Kenneth in his new relations. 

Continaed from page one 

Wadiingtoo, D. 0„ and ask for 
Circular 363 and dont forget the 
dime. 

Was in Wlnchendon, Mass., the 
other nis^t as the guest speaker 
at tbe Wlnchendon Rod and Gun 
cltlb. This Is a big club with sev
eral himdred memb^cs. They ore 
a progressive club with, a big pro
gram for 1936. Success to tbem. 

President Boosevelt ^as added a 
half million acres to the Ozark 
National forest in northern Arkan' 
sas. 

The U. S. Qavt. is warning all 
dog owners of the wood ticks or 
dog ' ticks. Rocky Mountain spot
ted fever has been found a t Wash-, 
ington, D. C. Hence this wamlng. 

We wish to tbank the many peo
ple that took the trouble to write 
me such nice letters last week. As 
soon as I can I will sit down and 
answer them. That is what gives 
one that great and glorious feeling 
to get sucb letters as have been 
coming In tbe past week. Thank 
you. 

Saw a great sight the other 
Sunday a t Lake Monomonack where 
a lady on tbe. lake is feeding a 
large number of fish from the pier 
near her home. A handful of dry 
bread brought them up so tbey 
fed from her band. If you live 
near a lake you can bave tbe same 
fun. Just a few days' feeding bring 
them up in large numbers. Dry beei 
scraps and small pieces of liver 
will start them coming. 

Believe it or not but a man on 
the Connecticut river at North-

between Greenfield and Hancock. 
Tbis bridge divided tbe two toiwns. 
TS[e understand it's to be zeplaoed 
with a s te^ bridge sometime tbis. 
stmimer. The flood knocked it out 
several feet. "̂  

In answel: to several letters tbe 
past week. Any stream tbat con
tains trout you can- catcb aud 
keep pickerel aay size and any 
quantity. 

Racing outboaxds and inboards 
motors on a lake are no belp to tbe 
fishing of sucb lakes. In fact tbe 
fishing Is killed by the racing of 
Uiese n o ^ boats. A small single 
outboard motor does no barm but 
tbe big fellows are bannfuL We 
bave noticed tbe paSt^o^ th&t a 
great many small and large out
board motors are being operated 
witbout the usual license plates. 
The cost is very small, tbe fine is 
one hundred plunkers. Flay sate, 
get the plates. 

Eight clubs representing 1,300 
members have signed on the dot
ted line to fonn a sort of Council 
of Clubs of Soutbem N. H. Tbis 
club was formed at tbe regular 
meeting of the Greenville Sports
man's club at t&eir last meeting 
last Wednesday night. The next 
meeting will be beld a t Milford 
Legion rooms the evening of June 
25th. Tbis club is being formed for 
tbe better promotion of all matters 
pertaining io Fisb and Game ot 
Southern N. H. Tliere are 27 cluba 
in tbis part of the state represent
ing many thousands of members. 

The Profile Kennel club ot N. 
H., is planning of putting on a 
Flan "D" Show at Nashua the af-

ampton, Mass., is trapping outi^^^p^^ ^^ j ^ j ^ ^ 27tb. This Is 
suckers and carp. He bas taken 
out 14 tons of suckers and carp 
since he started bis operations. 

Listen. In Massachusetts they 
are about to pass a bill appropriat
ing $100,000 for Fish and Game 
Wardens and let the income from 

Saturday and the sbow starts at 
1 o'clock. Good judges. Bring that 
dog and see how good be is. Come 
and meet some real doggy people. 

The saddle horse Is as popular 
as ever this year In New Hamp
shire. The back country roads 

licenses^and fines go towards the . ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ j ^ „ ^ ^j^^ f^^Q^te 
propagation of fish and game. 
iiats off to Massachusetts. 

Tne poor skunk Is to be an out
law in Massachusetts. Here before 
he was on the protected Ust and 
classed as a fur bearer. Now be 
can be killed at any time. The poor 
old fox is also an outlaw in thc 
same state. That's why 

places for riders. Silver Ranch 
Farm at East Jaffrey has a stable 
full of nice saddle horses and Mr. 
Sawyer has got a long bridle path 
on his own farm where there is no 
danger of meeting automobiles. 

No you can't get one of Mrs. Rob-
have ^^^' ^°^^ unless you have the 

we nav ^^^^ green. You can get most any
one's goat for notbing but not her's. sucn a crop here of foxes. They 

Know where they are P^tected^ i gj^^ ^^ gg ^^ ^ut now she has 
Never in the History^ of ^^e Mo-; ĝ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ 

nadnock League of H i g ^ school ^ ^ / ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ 
have they bad such good High 

Of pep. If the children want to see a 
school teams as this year ^. ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ 
course I feel very highly elated at , ^^ ^^ ^^^ j ^ _ 
the fact that the local high school j over four hundred ring neck 
wonthecupaaidthechampionsWp: ^ ^ t j^^l^^j ^^^ 1200 
but let's not forget that the other ^ - - -

to 

A party of about twenty friends 
3f Mrs. Henry McClure, from the 
.illage, including also Rev. and 
Mrs. William Weston, of Hancock, 
jpent a very pleasant evening on 
Thursday last, at her home with some wonderful ball. Hats off 
Mr .and Mrs. Byron G. Butterfield, I all the clubs of that league, 
at Antrim Center, and assisted her j A friend from Peterboro sends 
in properly observing her 77th'me down a clipping that they cut 
birthday. The party took with them from some big daily. It's to the ef 
a handsome birthday cake, and with 
ice cream, punch and fancy crackers 
furnished by the family, made tbe re
freshments complete. 

more in the act of incubation is clubs were good and they Played ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ g ^ ^ ^ . p^rm of 

Political Advertisement 

1 Prince Toumanoff at Hancock. The 
yard is full of young ducks and 
geese. 

Speaking of dogs. "Who wants a 
nice two-year-old Wire haired ter-

feet that m this United States are, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ 
twenty million cats. That figures ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ gj^^p^^^^ ^ ^ 
up to one cat for every six Persons.y^^ ^ j ^ , ^ ^ ^^^ ^ g ^ ^^^^^ 
and (%) of a cat to every family. Speak quick. May 1st was the dead line on aU ^^^^ ^^ ^ 
unlicensed dogs in this Granite 
State. The Selectmen must appoint 

George R. Cooley and riaughier, of 
Albany, N.Y.. were week-end guest? 
of Mr. snd Mrs. William Hurlin. 

Walter C. Hills anci family are on 
vacation, spending the time at the 
Hills cottSRe, Bt Highland Lake, in 
Stoddard. 

Harmony Î odge of Masons, of HilU 
boro, will attend church at DeerirK 
on St. John's Day, Sunday, Jone 21, 
at 11 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mr?. Bradford Rccd and 
friend, Mrs. Frank Ingcrsol, from 
Gloucester, Ma°R.. called on Charles 
Elwell last Sunday. 

Tbese Antrim students graduate 
this month from the University of 
New Hampshire: Miss .Vlargnret 
Pratt, Clark Craig and .James Rob 
inson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb enter
tained relatives from Rochester over 
the weelt-end. On their return, Mrs 
Robb accompanied them bome for 
wssK's visit. 

Mrs. Fred Catter ia at Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital, Coneord, whera 
she has had an operation. While she 

j has been very seriously sick, she is 
I reported as being more comfortable at 
I this writing. 

The death of Mrs. Edith J. Simonis 
oceurred on Sonday, at the home of a. 
neighbor, William Hurlin, where she 
was making a call. She complained 
of not feeling well, and soon had 
breathed her last. Hcr age was 80. 

Richard Johnson, of Boston, and 
Murray Johnson, a stadent at Tuft's 
College, were at the parental home. 
on Highland avenue, the past week. 

sJ hcing here to attend the graduation of 
' tbeir sister, Misa Helen Jobnson. 

A n n o a n c e m e n t 

I wish to announce at tbis time my 
intention of filing for Representative 
to tbe General Coort at the coming 
election. 1 feel that my experience at 
the last session will make me of more 
value to the Town and State, if elect
ed. With conditions as they are at 
the present time. Representatives 
should be elected who are familiar nOt 
only with conditions at home bot all 
throagh the State. I have had partic
ularly good chances to Ieam these con
ditions, as I have been traveling 

A female rabbit 
number of 8 weeks 

old puppies for a good home. 
-r^ ,̂ ..*i J Don't forget to walk on the left 

some one to cat as Dog < ^ c e r aj?d j ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^j ^j^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^_ 
^"^^ i f * « « 5 ,°";!f* " P ° ^ ^t l^^ " c and be careful of those fires. County Officia^ the names of the^.^^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^ 
owners of such dogs. j ,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^.^ ^^^ ^-^ 

1 have a friend in Greenfield ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ , 3 ^ ^ ^ . . c ^ _ 
who is a great Conservationist. In ^j^j^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ 
the past week he has taken a lot ^^ j , _ g^j^ sporfeiiian and artist 
of snapping turtles out of the wa- ^^ j ^ ^ . Airy, Pa. The proceeds from 
ters of the ponds m h ^ home town. ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ 
He goes to schools dinring the wee.i ^^^^j^^^ ^^^ ^^ grounds. They 
but after schools and Saturday he!^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ j ^^^e r ov-
is right on Uie job. That's Dave^^^. ĝ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ 
Hopkins and you fishermen can ^ ^^^ of $500 will be Imposed, 
thank hun for making your fish-' 
ing better. Every snapper out of a 
trout brook means more trout, 

The last degree in Patriarchal Odd 
FoII<iw«hip was conftrred on two can
didates liy .Vt. Crotched Encampment, 
on Monday evening, when the Royal 
Purple degree was staged by a local 
team, including W. E. Gibney, acting 
as High Priest. After the meeting, 
refreshments were served. On Jnly 6, 
election of officers will take place and 
at the second regular meeting in July, 
the 20th, installation will be held; 
Harold Harvey, HilUboro, D.D.G.P., 
wili be installing officer. 

_ On June Srd a meeting of all the 
Well"in'the past ten da j^ I have'«l"^s of southern N. H. was held 

planted in the brooks of my Dis- at Greenville of which fact every 
trict 15,700 beautiful brook trout.,^ub was duly notified. Eight clubs 

through the State for many years and r̂ ĵ gy ^gj.g gJl legatsized and all, were represented and all delegatea 
have become acquainted with many of I alive Smd well. Had a little hard ^P^^^ ''^^ highly of such an am
our leading men and women. I call to luck o^ day. Had three blowouts algamatlon or uQion of Fish and 
vour attention my record at the last'on the tiuck and the gas line got Game clubs These eight clubs re-
your attention my record at the 'a»tj j^ rieeine on Presented about 1300 members. If 

, and in securing legislation for ^ ^ ^ " ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ f^epZ^Tr^alid every one of the 47 clubs join in 
saved the trout. These trout would southern N, H. it will mean a 
average 71/2 inches, some much lar- membership of over 6000 men. The 
ger, none less than 61/2 inches. Sor
ry I can't tell you where I put 
them. 

The other day I was patroling ., _. , . „ 
o«.«» «f ,„-^ t̂,̂ ..»/.f or,^ VT,O^O tv>o'acting Chairman and Temporary some of my district and made the ,„ f̂ „ _ .,. *r^ ^ 

session 
the benefit of the Town 

E. D PUTNAM. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiroprac tor 

Nenrocalometer Service 
Hours: 2 4 and 7-8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor . Wes t St. aod J a m e s o n Ave. Antr im, N . H . 

Shoppe Closed J a n e 22, 23 , 24; Re-opens J a n e 25 . 

object of this Council of clubs is 
to promote better fishing and 
hunting in southern N. H. 

Oscar E. Greenwood was elected 

Secretary. New officers will be 
elected at the next meeting to be 

^u'th " f^ ' the" wtoter 'months.t^^ld at the Legion rooms In MU-
ford the evening of June 25th. 

This new organization carries no 

usual trip aroimd a large summer 
place, the owners being in the sun
ny 
Back of the large bam I saw six 
large adult cat^ come out to see 
who I was and what was up. The ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ " 1 ^ ^ \ ! \ . ^ ^"^ 
cate were, in good order showing > ^^^ ^^^^^ "y all the clubs. 
they had fed well on the hares and 
birds in that section during the •» Sale 
long hard winter. This place is ' 
some ways from any neighbors and 
we checked on the neighbors' cats 
so we know they lived alone on this 
place all winter. Tough on the wild 
Ufe. 

I t is with real regret we see the 
passing of tbe old covered toidge 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
Bteins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. B.. 
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yJennington* j 

Congregational Cburch 

Rev. J . W. Logan, Pastor . 

Horning Serviee at 11 o'clock. 

Flag Day brought the much needed 

rain. 

Well, out ot the Cleveland bedlam, 
they have sifted Landon and Knnx. 

Mrs. M. C. Newton entertained 
friends on Wednesday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cram, Mrs. Mc
Grath and Mrs. Ross were in Nashua 
on Monday. 

Misses Gertrude Seaver and Doro
thy Jobnson passed the mastery test 
of complete theory of Gregg Short
hand, witb an average of 97 per cent. 
They bave been awarded certificates 
by the Gregg Writer. These yonng 
ladies belong to Bennington and Han
cock. 

This community and adjoining vil
lages, wbere he was quite generally 
known, were shocked to learn on Mon
day of'the sudden death from acute 
indigestion of Amos A. Martin, long 
and familiarly known' as "Captain ' ' 
Martin. His age was 87 yeare. His 
death removes one of our long time 
residents, honored and respected by 
all. A man of quiet manner, be will 
be greatly missed. 

Shirley, t h e six year old daugb-
ter of Mr. a n d Mrs. Robert W a m 
er, was unfor tuna te in being in
jured quite severely on Tbursday 
last. I n some uncalled for mixup 
•with ano ther girl a little older, 
Shirley was knocked down, and In 
addit ion to brejlking- the collar 
b o n e . was considerably bruised 
about t h e upper and lower body. 
She was taken to the F e t e r b o r o u ^ 
hospital for necessary surgical and 
medical t rea tment . 

PIERCE SCHOOL GRADUATION 
T h e graduat ion exercises of the 

Pierce School took place last Fr i 
day evening, a t 8 o'clock, the fol
lowing being t h e program: 
Orchestra, n Trovatore Verdi 
Processional 
Invocation Rev. Jobn Logan 
Salutatory Laurence Parker 
Chalk Ta lk ; "Scum of the Ear th" 

Laurence Parker , Robert Shea 
Song, "Cadets on Parade" 

Herbert Lowe 
Roll Call Mae Chamberlain 
Declamation, "Duty" 

Donald Johnson 
Song, "Rustic Dance" Johann Resch 
Class History Helen Heath 
Class Prophecy Eva Kereazls 
Song, "Voices of the Woods" 

Anton Rubinstein 
Class Giftorian John Warren 
Class-Will Ar thur Diemond 
Valedictory Willard Perry 
Brief Address Supt . Vincent Gat to 
Presentat ion of High School Diplo

mas Philip Knowles 
Class Song Eighth Grade 
Presentat ion of Grammar Schooi 

Diplomas Philip Knowles 
Recessional 
Orchestra, "Beauty Spot" 

Charles Arthur 
Class Roll—Eghth Grade: Arthur 

Thomas Diemond, Donald Har t 
Johnson, Laurence Henry Parker, 
Willard Allen Perry, Robert Joseph 
Shea, John Russell Warren, Mae 
Ellen Chamberlain, Helen Louise 
Heath, Eva Kereazls. 

Class Roll — Sophomore: Doris 
Violet Brown, J o h n Herbert Lind
say, Hattie Mabel Parker, Florence 
Perry, Helen Haidee Varvouletos. 

Class Officers: President, Arthur 
Diemond; vice president, John 
W a n e n ; secretary, Helen Heath; 
treasurer, Robert Shea; marshal, 
He rman Skinner. 

Class Colors: Blue and gold. 
Class Flower: Yellow Rose. 
Class Motto: "Row, Don't Drift." 

A u c t i o n Sa le 

CHUHCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Presbyterian Charch 

Wednesday, June 17 
At 8 p.m., Mission Circle meetsj 

public supper at 6 o'clock. 

Sunday, June 21 
No Sanday School session. 

Children's Day will be observed at 
the moming worship hour, 11 o'clock. 
No sermon. 

Methodist Episcopal 

At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Snnday morniog services tempora

rily suspended. 

Sunday, June 21 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 

in this chorch. Rev. William Weston 
will preach. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, June 18 
Prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Topic: 

Security. II Tim. 1 :1 -12 . 

Sunday, June 21 
Church Schooi at 9.45. 

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. The 
pastor will preach on The Greatest 
ot These. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 

Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

AntrimLocals 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hngron 

spent Sunday with Mr. Hugron's par
ents, in Hancock. 

"Our Beauty Shoppe," on West 
street, wili be closed a portion of 
next week. Read adv. on 4th page 
for particulars. 

Supper will be served at the Con
gregational church, at the Center, on 
Friday evening, June 19, 6 o'clock. 
Fancy work and candy on sale. 

A Food Sale, for benefit of Young 
People's Conference Fund, wiil be 
held in Presbyterian church vestry on 
Wednesday, June 24, 3 p.m. Orders 
for food to be delivered should be sent 
to Mrs. R. H. Roberts before Tues
day, June 23, Adv. 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedole in Effect April 
27, 1936 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 6.30 a.m. 

" " 2.45 p.m. 
Going South 

Mails Close 9.10 a.m. 
" " 9.50 a.m. 

" " 5.00 p.m. 

Oifice closes at 6.80 p.m. 

The Graduate— 
And Opportunity 
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 

National CJusimaa 
-SentineU of tlie Republio-

DEEBING 
Ernest Taylor son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold Taylor of the Mansel • 
ville district, and a pupil in tho 
Hillsborough g rammar school, 
spent some t ime hi bed, suffering 
from the effects of a n accident 
sustained while he and two school
mates were playing near the home 
of Mrs. Sophie Gordon on the New 
Mill road. The boys secured a glass 
j a r containing gunpowder, a n d 
while experimenting in sett ing i t 
off in small quantities, the con
tents of the j a r ignited. 

In the resulting explosion young 
Taylor was badly bumed about the 
head a n d face, and so severely cut 
on the a rms and legs by flying 
glass t h a t 22 stitehes were required 
to close the wounds. One of t h e 
other, boys was also burned, but 
less seriously. 

B. *& M. Branch Lines 

At tbe hearing before the Public 
Service Commission, when arguments 
were presented with reference to some 
of the branch lines of tbe B. & M. 
railroad, Ralph G. Smith, Esq., of 
Hillsboro, represented the Concord, 
Hilisboro to Peterboro' branch." 

Tax Commission Meeting 

The State Tax Commission holds a 
ineeting in Concord, at State House, 
Room. 100. on June 23, at 9.30 EST, 
for Tax Collectors and Town Treasur
ers. The purpose of this meeting is 
to give specific instauctions to Tax 
Collectors as to the performance of 
tbeir duty. 

The June YanKee 

The small town New England mer
chant cannot blame all of his difficul
ties on concrete roads and the mail 
order houses, says A. Ritchie Low, in 
the June issue of Yankee, the New 
England magazine, published at Dub
lin. Mr. Low believes that the first 
step necessary to restore prosperity to 
Main Street is ^ change in the defeat-
ist attitude characteristic of business 
men who are discouraged at changes 
that have come over New England 
towns since the turn of the century. 
Other very commendable articles ap
pear in this number. 

I t ' s disappointing to call for a copy 
of The Reporter and not get one. Bet
ter subscribe for a year—$2.00. 

Maybe most everyone knows that 
we are now enjoying the longest days 
of the year. On looking it up, it was 
found that within a week 'twill be 
going the other way. 

From schools and colleges through
out our aation thousands of young 
Americans are striding forth as this is 
written, in eager search of the oppor
tunity to prove their powers. 

What words of encouragement are 
offered them? 

' That depends on whose messages 
they hear. 

At many commencement exercises 
real words of inspiration have been 
spoken. But from other platforms, from 
the lips of the new economic and politi
cal sooth-sayers, continues to sound that 
philosophy of despair adopted in recent 
years from the fears and the pessimism 
of Europe. 

It seeks to convince young America 
, that the era of opportunity is ended; 

tbat pride in one's own strength and 
courage and self-reliance is not only 
futile, but old-fashioned; that youth 

- must learn to depend on government 
and the politicians to guide its life and 
supply its wants. 

It is an un-American doctrine. Th« 
career of Abraham Lincoln, who rose 
from the log cabin to the pinnacle^ of 
statesmanship, has proved its falsity. 
So have the lives of the Wright 
brothers, who began as bicycle repair 
men and gave us the airplane; of 
Edison, the train boy, who made elec
tricity perform new miracles; of Henry 

. Ford, one-time obscure mechanic—and 
of countless American leaders in our 
public and professional and commercial 
Ufe today. 

Such men would have turned deaf 
ears to that swan-song of Americanism 
which now swells from so large a group 
of our politicians. They listened instead 
to "the Eagle's Song; to be staunch and 

: valiant, and free, and strong," 
' Despite the newer pessimists, Ameri

ca continues to offer careers to all who 
; hear that message, 

Opportimity, like Freedom, has still 
'; a continent to live in." 

Low costs mean 
greater savings 

COSTS.^ 
low costs mean 
greater pleasure 

is the most economical car to own 

By C. H. Muzzey, Auctioneer, Antrim 

ntt FUNOUICtL 
TtutJfOtTHTlOK 

Owing to ill hea l th in the fami
ly, Mrs. WilUam Pat terson will sell 
a t public auction a t the Presbyter-
Jan Manse on Waverley street, in 
Antr im VUlage, on Saturday, June 
20, a t 10 o'clock sharp in the fore-

. noon, D.S.T., a large quanti ty of 
personal property, consisting 
mostly of household goods. In this 
lot are practically all t he effects of 
Rev. and Mrs. William Patterson, 
and as the famUy is removing 
from town this clearance sale \s> 
made necessary. There are a large 
number of very good buys in this 
sale and it should a t t r ac t a large 
number of, buyers. There will be 
seate for ladles and lunch will be 
served. For o ther part iculars of thc 
sa l e reed aoottoii bUl& 

Owners wU tell you t ha t the new 
Chevrolet for 1936 is the most 
economical of all motor cars. 

And, in addition to giving economy without 
equal, it also gives enjoyment w t h o u t equal, 
because it 's the only complete low-prircd car! 

I t alone brings you the safer, quicker, 
smoother stopping-poWer of New Perfected 
Hydraulic Brakes, and the maximum overhead 
protection of a Solid Steel onc-piecc Tur re t 
Top . I t alone brings you the unequaled gliding 

smoothness of the famous Knpc-.-\ction Ride"*. 
I t alone brings von thc more lioallhful comfort 
of Genuine Fisher No Draft Vontiiation—the 
greater driving comfort of Sliorkproof Steering*. 
And it alone brings you the conil)incd porform-
ance and economy advantages of a High-
Compression Val vp-in-1 Tead Engine—all a t 
Chevrolet's remarkably low prices! 

Sec this car at your Chevrolet dealer's— 
today! 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH. 

N I W naneno H Y D R A U L I C I R A K I S (D«ubl*-Actlna, S*H-Art«<utetlnQ), Iht tefett end imoofhejf brolc»« aver dtvthped 
• SOLID STIIL O N I - P I I C I TURRIT TOP, o crown of beauly, a fotlraa of tafaty a IMPROVED GLIDING KNII-ACTION RIDE*, 
fhe .mooth.it, «of«f ride of oil • 6 I N U I N I fISHIR NO DRAH VINTILATION In N»w Turret Top Bedlet, »h» mo.( 
baoirtiful end comfortobit bodiei tvtr traalad for a low-priced car a HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVI-IN-HEAD INOINE, fiiVing 
eran lielfar paffermenet wifh even latt got and oil • SHOCKPROOF STI t t ING* , mokins driving eoii.r ond iof«r fhon t r t r b«for« 

ALL 

495 i 
T H I S I F I A T U R I S A T C H E V R O L I T ' S L O W P R I C i S 

A N D U P . r.Ut prior s / Nne Standard Oupt at Flint. MMigan. tTiih lump«n. 
ipart tire and tin lode, tha litt priea i, tX additional. *Knf^Artion on Manfrr 
MtM, onlv, I M additional. Prier* euMrd in thi, ndimitrmmt or, tut ol 
Flint. Midiigan, and tuhJKt to ehuint u>itlu>ut natiee, A Oneral Motor, Ka/u*. 

eiMEIAl MOTORS INSTAUMENT PLAN—MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE 

CHEVROLET 
F. C. Mercer & Co., 

PETERBOROUGH. N. H. 

Glukay's Garage, 

HANCOCK 
On t h e invitat ion of the Philco 

Radio Corporation, ite dealers 
from all over the United Stetes 
with the best sales records for the 
past year sailed from New York on 
Monday for a n eight-day cruise to 
Havana. Every possible expense, 
including lectures and many other 
forms pf en te r ta inment on the boat 
a s well as excursions on the island 
of Cuba, is t aken care of by Philco. 
Roger Brooks, of Hancock, was No 
1 m a n from New Hapipshire in the 
rural class. 

OUR MOTTO: " 

The Oolden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-ddte Equipment and Ambolanee 

Our Services from the first eall 
extend to any New England S u t e 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

iirnir 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 
—^ •—, 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Gompany 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. 53 

HancocK Field Day 

By Edna Linton 
On Friday, June 5, Antrim High 

School was invited to Hancock to com
pete with them in sports. We left 
here at 11.30, and brought our lunch
es with us; punch was served' by tiie 
Hancoclc giris. 

After dinner, tlie different Antrim 
and Hancock teams entered into the 
different sporls. Some of them were: 
horse slice throwing, baslcet ball 
throw, basket ball relay, broad jump, 
three-legged race, sack race, obstacle 
race, and the accuracy throw. 

Hancock won first place, having as 
a final score 63 points; Anlrim hav
ing 52 points. Blue ribbons were giv
en to those holding first prize, red 
ribbons to those holding second, and 
white to those holding third. 

We all had a very enjoyable time 
and are looking forward to Field Day 
next year in hopes that we wiil come 
out more succissfullj'. 

The Results: 
Total Score: Hancock, 63V2; An

trim, ^^Vz.^-'^r^t&t^ 
Boys' sc6r*{i?4SBtncock, 26', 2', An

tr im. 34. 
Girls' score: Hancock 37!;.; An

trim, 19. 
First taken by Antrim: Baseball 

[throw for accuracy, Richard Cool
ey; ICO yard dash, Carroll White, 

'sack race for girls, Catherine Mc-
jciure; high jump, 4 ft. 11 in., Car-
jroll Wiiiie; broad jump, 15 f t , 
Kaivoy Black; relay race, Harvey 
Black, Neal Mallett, Harry Rogers, 
Carroll. 

; Basketball relay for girls: Edna 
Linton, Frances Tibbals. Judi th 
P :a t t , Hilda Cochrane. Evelyn Hu
gron, Avis Brown. 

I Seconds ta'^ten by Antrim: Horse-
• shoss for girls, Marion McClure, 
Nina Rokes: ho-:.-c5hc:>s for boys. 
Neal Mallett, Fred Nozer; basebai; 
ithicvv for distance, Carroll White 
'tied for 2nd; 100 yard dash, Neal 
j Mallett; 50 yard dash. Dorothy 
Blown; obstacle race, Vernon 

'Brown, James Perkins, Edward 
Smith, Ralph George; high jump, 

•4 ft. 9 in.. John Grimes; broad 
!Ju:Tip, 14 ft. 8 in., Carroll White. 
! Thirds taken by Antrim: Pota-
' to race for girls, Norine W.arrcn: 
tliico-leggcd race for Sii;i.';. Virgi:!:". | 
Wc. '.-.ley. T'U-in-.a Wl-.o.-'.er: b.oac: | 
•••iiiiip for boys, 14 ft. S in.. Neai, 
Mai'.et;; broad jump fo;- sir'..^, 11 j 
ft, •.'•) I::.. t;cd for third Hilda C " a - ' 
i<-.:::; :y ya.d da.ii for gii-U, T.:oI 
raa Sir.itii. 

C O A L 
at MarHet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

Junius T . Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all Idnds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 34-21 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering ! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antritn. N. H 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Selectmen will meet at their 

Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnea
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Cr.COL BOARD'S NOTICE 

52 weekly visits for S2.00. 
: scribe to Thc Reporter now! 
I. r -

Sub-

DUBLIN. N. H. 

jJolifliPiitiy Estate 
j Undertaker 
j First Class, Experienced Di-
I rector and Embalmer 
i For Every Case. 
I Lady Assistant. 
' F U I I Line Funeral Supplies. 

Fl.iwers Furnished for All Occasions. 

Catls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi-
dpnce. Comer High and Pleasant Sts.. 

Antrim, N. H. 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District t>U8ine8B and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE X. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 



„ SUNNY SIDE OF LI 
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young J 

THE FEATHERHEADS , . S L ^ c ^ 
t /* . 1—^ ^ _, I •Roof KhjOW O F «I>A 

SeWSiBLE ABOtfT 

«ri8*NuffSaid 
V«ELI_-IF H e r 
ItfSEpS OUT 
O F -THEM — 
t^lAT'S- &E*»<5-

A l«V 
SeKSE OF 
MQMOR 

OUB THAT 
HAS OBlEP 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By T«d OXcMsUia 
e l r W^«« MifMsr Otto* 

SHURE AM , 
AIRS ^MOOPS" 
A L L R O K S H T — 
SHE'LL PAV— 

S H E ' S <soT - rn . 
M O M E V -

lS^4T IT A LOWELY PAV— 
nj.-r. -THesI IT I S LlKteLV 
-tc? RAiM BEFORB MlffMT-
OU&T LOOK A T 

WOLl E^JSR SEE 

iJmi SETTLED 
A S -Ti-^E 

VMEATHBR— 

V I E L L -

VOOR. 
BILL— 

O ' S T O R B J -

CARF*V--I 
.-541M AS ^ 

AS CABWES 

O ĵ CREPT 

ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES Trapped!^ 
By O. JACOBSSON 

Only tli« Fence 
A stranfjer addre^ed the farmer's 

boy across the fence. 
Tonng man, your corn looks kind 

o' yellow." 
"Yes, that's the kind we planted." 
"Don't look as If yon would get more 

than half a crop." 
"Don't expect to. The landlord geU 

the other half." 
Then, after a pause, the man said: 

"Boy, there Isn't much dltterence be
tween you and a fooL" 

"No," repUed the boy, "only the 
fence."—Hoard's Dairyman. 

(Oarn^M. in>. >7 Tto S*0 1J.OIH..UH 

SUfhtly Mixed 
Jlmson was relating bis erperleneea 

In India. 
"I was taking my usual momlng dip 

when I spotted three gladiators mak
ing for me, so I had to swim for dear 
llfei" •'^. 

"Ton mean navigators—something 
Uke a crocodile" Interposed Johnson, 

"Well, what are gladiatorsV 
"Gladiators? Why, they're a sort 

of flower grown from bulbs.'*—Stray 
Stories Magazine. 

IS ms<9uc<tp lb -Cnw 
avti. 6«l,H(0 IS wi
l t . * , ecf i>il6 vMO 
•ftftJW 

PIO*0PAMSU.*<5f« 
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IMM PtNW.lai*t 
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SH^» ?r3r̂ 5s« ^is^:^ 

Evd. bo-, tfc. D-a i»r HJf-c«fcs* =(d 
WritOTs «f Hktary. ' : J 

WH E N Napoleon remarked, ; J 

"All history is a'He," he J 
launched a mouthful. The Little . ^ 
Corporal must have^ sensed what ; : | 
he was to suffer at the hands of v.? 
his biographers, those ink-stained ^ ^^ 
harpifes who marked time ^^ainst ''^A 
the Bonr hia War feU at S t Hdena . - • 
where, on a frail army cot anrronnded r i 
by a handfnl of the falthfol. be 
writhed Into the everlasting shadow* 
addressing the mirage of hli amy. 
This man of destiny ended bis earthly 
career In a wdter of tat, his ankles 
bulging over patent leather shoes like ' 
something spilling into space . . . The • . 
JowU of him fell Into a soiled conar, 
open at the throat, disclosing th.e ivoryi' 
pulp of a flabby breast honJslng a 
heart that for twenty years, had set 
tbe tempo for victorlons catmonadlng 
nnder the banners of France. ''"~ 

Twenty thoosand volomes written 
in every living tongae flowed for more 
than -a hundred years, from the ln»-
vetnons pens of biographers, self-con
secrated to lay bare the lUe of the 
Corslcan-bom adventurer who Uved to 
shake the world. Prom the cohfoston 
wrought ot countless pens, the fear
some Bonaparte now stalks—half mon
ster; half god, an execrated and a. 
delQed personality, mythologlzed with 
the accumulating years, and all that Is 
germane to his Influence npon the 
Nineteenth century, Is swept Into his
torical disorder. 

Biography Written by Ear. . _ 
Unfortunate, indeed, that history Is 

not clarified by time. -Once an error 
creeps Into the record It remains there 
foreves, modlfled at intervals bot never 
wholly corrected for the enlighten
ment of posterity. It is qolte the 
vogue with modem biographers, to 
take one characteristic of the de
ceased and upon that rebuild tbe per
sonality to stilt themselves. 

Memoirs are eqoally noxioos, not 
for what they present, but for what 
they withhold. Most biography Is writ
ten In the measare of one grand sweet 
song whistled by an Idiot who kas no 
ear for music. Becentiy In Washlng
toa a eonselentlous attempt was made 
by a congressman and an artist to 
contrive a mural decoration that 
woold show Just how our colonial 
statesmen looked when properly 
garbed In the style of that p ^ o d ; 
nothing, y'anderstand, bollt alopg 
quantity production Unea or sbot with 
shoddy, bot the crackerjack band-
made breeches, bnskin and waistcoat 
of the James Madison, Ben Franklin 
and Aaron Burr school, showing George 
Washington In profile and Alexander 
Hamilton from the front elevation. 

Fair enough, and a knockout, so I 
understood. But haa anything boen 
done to clear up some of the exag
gerations, inaccuracies and dirty 
cracks taken at George and Alex by 
the gentry who adulterate biography 
with fiction? 

Not long ago I picked up a book 
that dealt In part with that dramatic 
chapter In the life of Bonnie Prince 
Charlie, who was rescued from Brit
ish pursuers in the Isle of Skye by the 
heroine Flora MacDonald after the 
battle of CuUodcn, which rang down 
the curtain of Charlie's kingly ambi
tions. To quote: 

. Story of Royal Romance. 
"It seems to have been his (Char 

lie's) thought that If she (Flora) cared 
for him that the two might well love; 
and he gave her every chance to show 
him favor. The yonth of twenty-flve 
and the girl of twenty-four roamed to
gether m the long, tufted grass, or lay 
in the sunshine and looked out over 
the sea. But to the last he was cither 
too high or too low for her, according 
to her own modest thought . . ." 

Well, there It is, offered as history. 
Last year I spent a month in the Isle 
of Skye, snooping Into that afTair, vari
ously" distorted by writers totally Ig
norant of the truth. The facts are 
these: Following Culloden, Bonnie 
Charlie took It on the run with a £30,-
(XX) reward on his curly head. Loyal 
Highlanders, a mere handfnl, escort
ed him through the rain-swept barren 
lillls, keeping him concealed under cov
er of night Flora, true blue, unim
peachable and courageous, was se
lected by Charlie's escort to get the 
prince out of his difficulties. She 
agreed to take the risk and set about 
her arrangemcnis to get him to a polnf 
cf safety disguised as her maid. 

Myth la bebunked. 
After ten days of breath-taking ad

venture. Flora, bossing the entire Job, 
succeeded In her mission, and on tbe 
Bight of July 1, 1746, In the presence 
of Highland gentlemoi, one of them a 
relative of Flora, the Bonnie Prince 
bade ber a respectable unemotional 
good-by m Room 5 of Boyal hotel at 
Portree, climbed out of the window 
and escaped In the boat tbat her ef
forts had provided. The actoal time 
eonsomed In the plot for his flight 
was ten days, during flve of whicb 
Flora never set eyea upon the prince. 
During the flve remaining daya she saw 
him three times, always In tbe com
pany of hU Highland henchmen. Rain 
and cold weather prevailed. Not once 
iras the reecner of the hapless noble
man alone in hU society. To be pSr« 
fectly frank, Charlie on the occasioa 
of his last ten days In Skye — 
ragged, cold, hongry—and loosy. 

am9tta!bS^-VrK0 aerrlee. 
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SYNOPSIS 

The 1>nke, BMIT Gilbert, likable yonth 
of tweatr-tbree. Jobless and broke, en
ters aa anoccDpled soinmer bome in 
SootbanptoB, aeckips shelter from a 
•tona, Ba makes himself mt home. Dos-
t»c at tke fireplace, b« U starUed by 
tJM arrlvsl of s bvUer, Win«tU; and 
a ehsnffeiir, Evans. Be laaras thst tbe 
•ea of tba owner of the hoase. Jaek 
judder, whom the MrvsoU had sever 
Meat to. expMted,̂  Ba deetSec to blafi 

• « ont. Bis nppos^ pareaU have left 
fler Semany. Next meralBs he ia srven 
a lettw for Ws -mother." Be opens K 
•Bd Bads a asMSara from the real SetSt, 
aaytae h« eonld sot eeme, and r«t«r»ias 
a httsdred-doUar blB. The boy's (sthar 
kad pmatoned him inS* obsearity. B M -
vy pockets the moaay. tetesdias lo ra-
tara it later. Be orders Bvaas to tak* 
him to KonUttk, lat«adi»« to diaappear 
there. On the way h« meets Jods* 
Eambidse and his daoghter, Patricia. 
BeUevtss be is Jaek Ridder, sba iavltcs 
him te dlaaer the foUowins Tbanday. 
Barry retarns to Soothamptos, deeidiBS 
to stay a bit looser. Mr. Ridder, Sr.. 
throush hia newspaper, the Globe, so-
•oscs yeSge Bsmbldge of takias erdcra 
frem Taramaoy Ball ia a eoademaa-
tioa proecedins. Barry meeta Peter 
Wlaalow, premiaeBt attorney. Winslow 
tells Barry tbat Jods* Bamblds* had 
Mea sa aeeideat la which a womaa 
was kined by • tazleab. At bome Barry 
ands the wife of the real Jaek Ridder 
•Kwalttas bins. Ber hasbaad is la;Jail 
la New Tork. charged with tbe morder 
at Kike KeUy, Tanimaay boss. 

CHAPTER ni—ContinBed 

Everything about the giri was a 
contradiction, the Duke thought Bard, 
and yet soft, with her steely eyes, and 
her quivering llpa. Her English was 
rather better tban fairly good, and 
yet she could say, "He's a tough guy 
—tbat bird I" Beaded eye-lashes, and 
"a nttle boy." A chorus girl who be
lieved in her husband, and came an 
kandred miles through the night to 
help bim. A philosopher, the Duke, 
as we have seen, and be fonnd him
self mosing, "Is anyone black or 
white.? Aren't we all contradictions 
—kind-of ^.dlr^ gray r 

•HSo on," be said. 
"Well. Jack was getting this flfty 

from the old man's lawyer—when I 
met him. We were playing West Palm 
Beach, and be followed me to Mlapni. 
Hadn't anything else to da He was 
drinking all the time, and I knew he'd 
never, quit until he had to. TU marry 
yon,' I told him, "but not while you're 
loaflng aronnd on money yon get from 
a guy thafs ashamed of you. I want 
s home,' I said, 'and a husband I 
ean respect Ion get a Job, and 111 
marry you.'" 

•T)Id her* 
•Tres, he did, and I married him. 

That week. It was a good Job, too— 
Bight clerk In a big hotel at Palm 
Beach. After that * e let the flfty lay 
In the post oflSce. 'Jack didn't want 
to, at flrst but I said, "We're going to 
make Jay Rogers mean something, and 
then we're going baek and talk tnrkey 
to the old maa' We had a swell lit
tle home, and the kid came, and he's 
swell, too. And tbea all at once, the 
boom busted right in our face, and 
the hotel closed, and we beat It back 
to New Tork. Say, what am I telling 
yon this for?" 

"Go oa" 
"Well, -the next chapter's the same 

old story. No money. No Job. Tramp
ing the streets, looking for work. 
Enow what tbat's l lker 

"I Invented It" said the Duke. 
"Well, then, you know. Things kept 

happening. The boy got sick, and the 
people we rented the room from 
threatened to put ns out sad I guess 
Jack couldn't stand It So he went 
to see his mother-without telling me. 
Be didn't tell hcr about m^ eltber. 

•The old lady gave him a hundred 
bucks, asd invited him down here. I 
don't know wbat else happened, becanse 
I was-so mad be didn't dare tell me. 
Proud? Wen, partly, but I guess the 
truth Is I was scared they'd separate 
OS. Anyway, I made him send the 
money back. 'What're we going to dot 
be said. T/et tbe kid starve? I ean't 
fet work.' "No,' I answered, -bnt may
be I can. Pm s good bootee, if I do 
say It myself, aod there's worse-look
ing girls in a lot of shows. 
"Wen, there wasn't sa Abom Show 

la town. Or any other regolar sliow 
' that wanted me. So last Monday I 

leaded ia a Joint, eaned Tbe Coeoa-
BOt Bar. One of tbose places where 
yoa get a teD-eoorse dinner and a 
revne for two dollars, ssd botb ef 'em 
rettea Salad withont dressing, and 
yoa don't eare beeaase the sbow girls 
sre the same way. Tougb spot—The 
Cocosnnt Bar—bot I wasn't choosey 
Itst Monday." 

"So, then, Jaek was mad." 
"plenty. He'd been promised s place 

aa elevator man in Brooklyn, bot we 
eooldn't wait for tbat Ton can be 
u straight In a cabaret as yon ean In 
a 'eonvent. If yOn want to do. Oh, 
iren—Ust Bight Mike Kelly came in. 
About dgfat o'clock. With two strong-
ana gays. I kaew blm right away, 
bsf Ilill bs was flve weeks at tbe b> 

tel wbere Jaek worked in ^alm Beach. 
And be sat down, and sent for the 
boss—Lois Morano, tbe boss is—and 
tbey bad a stiff pow-wow. Morano 
was sore all throngb when he came 
back wh*re the dressing rooms are. 
And then we swnng Into a nnmber, 
caUed *TIckle Me.' The girls go np 
to the men. in tbat nnmber, and paw-
'em a good deal. And. In the middle 
of this pawing, Kelly Jumps np, and 
yells that Pve tried to pick bU pock
e t Pd really Just got to him. as an
other girl left hot he grabbed my 
arm, and shouted so yoo coold have 
beard bim In Harlem. Lnis ran over, 
and tbe booncer brought a cop, and 
a crowd gathered, 

"KeUy'd been drinUng a lot Ton 
can't get away with thatr be kept 
yeUIng at Morano, 'I'n send this girl 
to the Island, and yoo to the hot-iq>ot! 
Yoo watch mer 

"T got notblngNto do with It' Lois 
answered, 1 dont even know this gid. 
Sbe only came Monday. Isn't tbat 
right boysT 

"Wen, the end of it was tbat I 
walked ont with tbe eop. Pd've been 
Is the loek-np yet only there was s 
decent yotmg feUow on tbe desk at 
tbe station boose. Be let me go on 
my promise to retnm if I was want
ed, tl>ere being no eae tbere to sign 

r tlie conqrialnt" 
Wbne sbe talked, tbe Doke wss 

Astonhftlng tbiags bad happened, 
and west on banpenlag. Wert astoo-
isblng tblngs always luqtpeniBg, eeery-
wberef And did tbey eome sboot s s 
quietly as this; -as m a d aa tbontfi 
tbey were tbe oonuBwplaees ot OaDy 
rootlaet 

Totfve walked Into a pretty mess," 
tbe girl bsd said. Bot after an tt 
wani't bis mess. So fer as be was 
concerned, the game vas up. 

He bad made fon aiid complete eoa-
fessloB to this girl, witboot a mo
ment's hesitation. Firstly, becanse tbe 
game was np, anyway, and, secondly, be
cause it bad seemed the rigbt moment 
for laying cards oa the table. Be bad 
asked to see ber band, and be cotilda't 
expect to' do tbat witboot sbowtsg 
his own. Witboot Inspiring ber con
fidence. 

Why did lie want to inspire ber 
confidence? Wbat was her story to 
blm? Why shonld be eare what hap
pened to a woman he bad never seen 
—In Bad Nauh^m? Bot damn i t he 
had seen berl He had seen into her 
mind and heart whicb Is a good deal 
more than looking at a face, or a 
black saUn dress. Her life would be 
over with this. And the old man's. 
"Tbe doctor says any shock might 
prove serious. One false step on your 
part if bO' knew, would end every
thing forever. And he wonld know, 
m as he Is, he still bas bis newspa
per sent blm, and he stUl reads every 
word." 
\ Tbe Dnke felt sorry for theee yonng 

people, too —for that fooUsh yoong 
hnsband who "wonldn't hurt a fly," 
and for this painted, hard-soft yonng 
wife and mother, who bad wanted a 
home and a man she could respect 

Patricia? WeU, that hurt He had 
known It would. He had known, from 
tbat first day, that be cared a lot for 
this girl who needed a spanking, but 
he had~ known, too, that his caring 
wasn't going to come to anything 
Even If his luck had held, you couldn't 
marry a giri like that and then have 
her find out that you were "a bum." 
An Imposter. It didn't matter now. 
What mattered now was wbether this 
boy bad kUled Mike Kelly. And, If 
he hadn't whether It was "going to 
make mnch dlCTerence"—with aU the 
Boss' cohorts arrayed against blm. 
And. anyway, how the whole bnsiness 
was to be kept—for a while, at least 
—from the woman who was "counting 
tbe days" to his letter at Nauhelm. 

"Tou've got yoor nerve," Peggy 
O'Day had said. "Well, that's wbat 
we need now." And, as he Ustened, 
Barry was more and more compeUed 
to agree with her. 

be shouted. •'Who the hefl are yoa, 
telling me what to say? A goy liv
ing off a girl at Spanish Lois Mora-
no's! WeU, 1 don't give a damn who 
yon Uve off, but wben Luis slcs 'eni 
on to lifting stuff ont o* my pocket 
they got tbe wrong bird! This dame's 
going to Jall tomorrow, and I'm going 
to headquarters myself to be sure 
she does go I Now, get out!" he says.' 

"Well, of course. Jack loses his tem
per. They yelled ot each other a few 
minutes, nnd then Jnck says he calmed 
down. ' "Listen."' he says, as qaletly 
as I'm talking now. '"I don't amoont 
to much, and I guess I know It as well 
as you do. But yon let up on my 
wife, or I'U never let up on yoo a» 
long as I live—so help me I"' 

"And, with that he flounces oot el 
the bouse. 

"IMd you bang the door?" I asked, 
trying to make blm laugh. 

" 'I banged botli of 'em,' be an
swered. 'Tbe door from tbe drawing 
room Into the hall, and the front door. 
I mean wbat I said. too. If yoo're ar
rested tomorrow—'" 

Sbe paused tor a moment aad 
slumped back into ber chair, as tbongb 
completely eshaosted. 

"Yoo'll flnd tbe rest tn tbe paper," 
sbe eoncloded. "Tbe cops picked blm 
ao sboot tbree o'clock tbU aft^noon. 
Be flioqfbt.they'd ooaie for me, .first 
aod be said a'̂ few tbiags abbot'KeUy 
tbat aren't gohag to belp. mocb. I 
doot know yet why tbey dldnt plek 
me np, too. Anyway, wbeo tbey'a 
gone, I did a whole lot of tbiaktag. 
And I decided t l ^ wasn't a good mln-
ste tot pride, or anything. I f tliey're 
going to separate-OS,' I said, *wby, 
tb^'re going to. and tbat's that' 80 
X took a chance, and the flrst train 
I eonld get after I'd fonnd somebody 
lo look after the boy. Wbsa tbe hot-
Mr told me Mr. Rlddei'< be home 
sroond midnight I figured my lock 
had changed. Of course, X oever 
tbongbt of a fake Bidder." 

There was ne UI-wIU In her tone; 
<mly a faint amnsement soeceeded, 
almost Immediately, by desperate 
earnestness, 
- "Wen. Ihat's my story," sbe aald. 
"God only knows why I told yoo- X 
eame ent here to teU It because I 
didn't think even that toogh old bird 
woold want to see his boy sent op 
for morder. Now—what do we do? 
Cable? I baven't got money enongh ;-
have you? I haven't got a lawyer, or 
a dollar to hire one. I haven't got a 
relative that I know about or a 
friend in the world. Just a sick kid 
at home, and a fellow I'm kind of 
strong for locked up In the Tombs." 

She had asked, "What do we d o r 
•q haven't got money enough; have 
yoo?" Taken him Into partnership; 
that's wbat she had. Into one of those 
natural. Inevitable partnerships of peo
ple who have no one to whom they 
have the right to turn; the kinship 
of the poor, and despised, and out
cast 

"I know a great lawyer," said tbe 
Duke. "A great criminal lawyer. I 
met him tonight A feUow named 
Winslow." 

"Not Peter Winslow?" 
Tbe Dnke nodded. 
"Tes, he's great enough, bnt he'd 

never take my case." 
"He might take mine," the Duke 

mused, aloud. "We stmck up quite 

Shirred Sleeves, ¥ide Cuffs 
Feature This Comfortable Frock 

"We got home around half past ten 
o'clock." the girl bad been saying, 
"and Jack was wild when he saw the 
cop, and heard the story. I'll be back 
for you tomorrow,' the cop said, 'and 
yon'd better be here. This department 
takes Its orders from Mike Kelly, and 
don't you forget that' 

" Tm going to see Mike Kelly,' Jack 
says. 'I knew him pretty well In Palm 
Beach. And I know where he Ures. 
I'U be back here by midnight'. 

•^e was —Jnst as tbe clock was 
striking. I remember that becanse 
I thought of a line from a burlesque 
of an old play I was In once, "The 
bour has struck, and I am here.' Jack 
was aU-a-tremble. Tbe son of a sea-
cook I' he saya "The dirty skunk! 
I'U get tbat goy some dayl' 

"•Wouldn't be see your I asked. 
" 'Sure, he saw me,' Jack said. Tbe 

bntler brooght me right in—a Jap, er 
a rniplno, or something. KeUy'd beea 
drinking, and be was drinking more— 
In tbe dining room. He came ia to 
me, in tbe drawing room, tbongb, and 
shot tbe doers befalod Mm. Tbe Jap 
—or the FRlplBo, eaoie la sfter, wltb 
a bottle of Scotch whiskey, and two 
glasses, sad Mike kept on drinking. 
I bad one with him. He was pleas
ant enoogh to start wltb. Tbe tele
pbooe rang la tbe ball, and he apolo-
gUed for going oot to saswer i t 
Wbea he eame back, '"Yooll have to 
make It sasppy,"' he says. '"Pve 
got aa Important conference bere In a 
few minotes."' 

" 'So tben I told blm aboot yoo, and 
be went notty. 

"'"She's a damned little thief 1" be 
yeUed. 

"'"She's my wife," I answered. 
•""Yoor wi fer be said, "Yes, and 

I gness anybody's wife that wants 
berr 

""Dont say that" I aAed hint 
" 1 1 1 say anytbing I l a a a pleaser* 

DOCS' TEETH AS MONET 

Dogs' teeth are stated to be osed 
as money Iby the natives of certain 
districts in New Guinea. 

batiste, or voUe, and yonr friends 
will compliment your good taste. 

IncldentaUy It's very easily made, 
with only two pleats and stltchlngs 
'in the front skirt, and a llHttering 
blouse trimmed with buttons. It's 
accented at the waist with either a 
self-fabric or purchased belt. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 184(J-B is 
designed for sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and-
20. Corresponding bust measure-
menU 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38. Size 14 
(32) requires 4% yards of 35 Inch 
material plus % yard for contrast 
Send fifteen cents for the pattern. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. Forty-
third St, New Tork, N. Y. 

JNST4MNt SURE.RaUFl 
Applr New De hare Dr. Sdaoirs 
2iae-pads wherever the shoe rBbscr 
ortMcs Md yott'il have iaataat *«U«fl 
CwB^ ranflBMS or fmniflHa itm> hartlag at 
OBca, Iben gmhinnlng pads MoOa.aad 
beali pRvcot lece toa, bbten. Qold^ 
icmeie eons er etfoDM. Tb« » t fle* 
eater, eatmauuft deat een* cff ia tJbS 
- -h; aeuauuiltal. Bald amjahuii. 

No. 184e-B 

Lovely shirred sleeves finished off 
with wide contrasting cufTs and a 
Jaonty bow tie neckline are enchant
ing features of this dress. Carry it 
cot in a becoming dotted swiss. 

Dr Schalls 
Xino-pads 

SmaQ bnt Mlgbty 
A small present may be the testl-

mony of a great love.—Petrarch. 

No Need to Suffer 
"MomingSickness" 
"Morning sidcness"—-is csused by an 
add condition. To avoid it, sci^ must be 
offset by <i£bati»—such as magnesia. 

Why Physidans ReeomnMnd 
Milnesia Wafers 

These mint-ficvpred, candy-like wafen sre 
ptare milk of x"*^"'*'' >" er^d fonn— 
the moet pleasant wsy to tak^ i t Efh 
wafer is approzimately equal to a rim adnlt 
dose of liquid milk of m»gne«ia. Chewed 
tliorougUy, then swallowed, they cotxert 
addity in the month and thronghoat the 
digestire system and iasore aaide, eoai-
plete elimination of the waste matters thtt 
cause gas, headache*, bloated feding* and 
a dozen other diacomfotts. 
Milnesia Wafen come in bottles of20 aad ^ 
48, at SSe and 60c respectivdy, and is 
convenient tins for yonr handbag coBtaiB-
iag 12 at 20e. Each wafer is approximatdy 
one adolt doso of mUk of msgnwis. Au 
good drag stores sdl andxeeonnnead then. 

Start stbim tbsse ^iBclsai, attatUva 
amKck|,gsol»UaaB»ewafe«ats<ay 
Profesrionslsanqitos seat free tolegiiteted 
pfaniciaiis 'ie deatists if reqaest is made 
m professioaal letterhead, taietf fieSeWa, 
i M . 440S S M St. Uaa Idoirf CHy, N. Y, 

95c & 60c 
bottlea. 
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DOGS 
''BUCKJUEAMO* 
lEisrgrtsMiShnkstte. 
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(ece'SroixnOi^^ 
Start today to relieve ths soreness^ 
aid healln9—and Improve your skin, 

^ p ^ with the safti medteatlonlft « | Resinol 

"I Know a Great Lawyer," Said tha 
Duke. 

a friendship. He offered t« get me a 
job. Of course, tbat's aU off, be
cause—" 

"Becanse why?" 
"Becanse he Un't golog to do any

thing for me when he finds Tm a 
fake. Nobody Is, when they know Pm 
not John Clarke Ridder, Jr." 

Tbe Doke rose, slowly, and walked 
across the room. 

Be was thinking hard. 
-Nobody is," be repeated, stin mort 

alowly, as be retorned to the cbalr 
in which Vas sitting tbe wife ot tbe 
real -Jack" Ridder. •^ot why aboold 
tbey flnd oot aew?" 

Tbe girl looked at blm, wide-eyed. 
"1 don't get yoo." 
"It's easy," he answered, stin slow

ly, and very deUberately. "People 
don't do anything for takea, or cast-
offs secosed of morder. They won't 
do anything for tbe real Jobn Bidder, 
becanse he's broke and in disgrace. 
But they might do a lot for the fake 
John Rlddep—lf they didn't knew ke 
was a fake." 

T gness Pm dnmb," P^gy said, 
"bot StIU I don't get yoo." 

"Listen." 
Ee resnmed his seat ia tbe small 

chair opposite her. 
"Yoo came oot te get eld J<An 

Clarke to belp yoo." 
"Yea." 
•And be wasn't here." 
"No." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

WORLD FAMOBS DRIVERS 
KNOW OHLY ORE TIRE IS 

ODM-DIPPED TIRES 
WIR INDIAHAPOLIS 500 MILE RACE 

Oil May 30th, lx>tiUMeyer broke the track record,atl09 mles per 
hour, driving the entire race without tire trouble of any kind. He is the 
only driver ever to win the race three times, and has aj.'̂ ŷs "«» 
Firestone Tires. No tires except Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires could 
have resisted the terrific heat generated at such high sustained 
speeds. You can have no greater proof of blotvoiit protecttord 

Not one ofthe thirty-three drivers would risk his life on any other 
tire, for each driver knows that heat is the chief cause of tire tailure 
and blowouts, Firestone cords are soaked in liquid rubber, which 
saturates and coats every cotton fiber, preventing tricticm and heat 
and adding great strength. This is the Firestone patented proceu of 
Gum-Dipping, that gives you greatest "blowoux. proteOxon ani safety. 

Profit by the experience of famous drivers. See your nearest 
Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store or Firestone Dealer, and 
have your car equipped today with Firestone V^um-Dipped Tires-

HIGH SPEED TYPE 
4 . 5 0 - 2 1 . . . . 
4 . 7 5 - 1 9 . . . . 
5 .25-18 . • . • 
5 . 5 0 - 1 7 . . . . 
6.00-16 • . . . 
6.00-17 HJ).. 
6.00-19 H,o.. 
6.50-17 HJ).. 
7.00-17 HJ>.. 
7.50.17 a o . . 

$ 8 . M 
9*X0 

10.85 
X I .90 
X3.a5 
X5.90 
X6.9O 
IS .40 
ax.3o 
3X.75 

FOR TRUCKS 
6.00-20.... 
7.50-20.... 
30x5 Tfltt Tiw. 
32x6 H J ) . . . . 

•X8.85 
39.X0 
X8.7S 
4o.as 

OlMiSMiPrMai 

>70(r 
44e,>1 

Dcaigned and censtrocted by Rresteae 
akUled dre en^eera — a first quality tire 
boilt of aU fint grade materials, embodying 
die oianv eaclusive Firestone patented 
coDttnicdoa fiestorca. It* eaceptioBal quaUty 
atid service at dieae low priecs are ea^de 
poaeibU by iaree vdassse prodoctioo in die 
world's most cffideot tire BCtories. 
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!,.„ ; i ^ s e l t 0/ the RepaWte— 

> tb* Uberty Ben was 
sgain in fbOadsliiUa. 

'Atttagoanled dsrine in Xnd«eod<nos 

^tiadaMtJwraomes'Oroggout Amer-
l^fTirf BuQrtliirts'nt Burope. 

o n tms booasl^ tbe BeU J « » S S ? S 
to tbs oaose o< peace. To tbe vat^^ot 
^SSmoaM^ada it caizledttas 
SmasaoCmar desire to IM tumoral^ 
team&wttb estnffionK 3at there are 
g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u S t i t e Bdl that has 
S t e iSStous history .could oanr 
t&rougbout tbA vcirld. 

It coukl r«nita4;ua.at bome of tbe 
o o S s ^ ^ d stjerigth and !?»»«>*«• 
^ ^ o r personal Bberty^onwhlcb our 
S S ^ founded and devstoped this na-
JUOQS .> 

lliSi rfSiS Europe a reminder that 
tt^ras in devoti<m to tbose nrtodples 
tbat America attatoed a g ^ & r meas
ure of wen-betag and happtoes for aU 
its nwple thi^ atoy nation one*rth. 

It cwUd recall to tho autocrats and 
the people of pential Snrme, the glo
rious history of a nation whidi wrote 

.;:?: 

- ' • • • . , , ' B 7 ' . . ' 

STBVAHT R(»ERT80N 

(Obrl .WalsiL>' 

DIBTZ minutes before tte 
. opening game « t tbft -worid's 

aeries, two dtbtobos looking 
Umouslnss, painted battleship 

gray, sUthered to a halt near antn -
^ e e to the baseball park. Vrm 
eacb dambwed fbur < » T e x t i y w ^ 
tal passengsrt .who ranged ib«aWT«» 

closelr MO^a-tt'V.<»StL« d ^ i ^ ing oar «i ft lanaty figure deseeaoea 
into tbelr midst, 

Tbe emerg«ce from bis bnUsb-iffOof 
fortress to the bard. <ae«r "«»»* Pf «? 
October aftemoon easaad 09 WPar-
eat fJf«&)^lb thU f « i a l p « « ^ ^ 
be slanted a flaring •e«*«*jS**?!J 
la t irer U s bluish-black cnris ft?a 

^^rt^"~md fr^khan-of "Uglon toto; ,nrt«fed b«.,goards wltt a ^ W » « . . . - - — , • 
te fundamental law, and hju devoted ^ ^ . ^ y , ' « go, boy*" be KWked. triumph, and. tten waited wltt Us 
IteelX to those prladples through 160 fftv * ^ ^ ^£2 to « l«P<» * « * bench^-unti l . t te crowd.had thinned . 

•TMittt 

tafc»1>s»'rs>l WsOs satjiiftt*^ ^ 
i ^ ^ t - l i k t e r be bad easid.'bls war 
lato tte stnfly vsstlbnla. 

A tSw draggiag footsteps betaUed 
•a approasb. 

•"Lo, limy^ saU, tbs Intradsr, aa 
a maa sS&#8»d to «»• ^^^^^S^^J**} 
4oat try that; grab air, yoa rtcoakl 
Oot Into X07 tarrttorjr an* b l4«k tay 
alky, win your ; . _• 

n dldrft know tt traajaam''jase^ 
Vapy.bis «y«s rivsted ps^tba dSO. 
bUdfeliitomatle to tte «I6Ted hand, 
n tpOt wbw Z tooad out wbe i was 
up a^Unst roe-Qod's' SUM. dont 

TtBit, me on tbji Wpt, B0006, Dont-J* 
•Bie antwn&tlc wat ooU«*Msly on<^ 

twle% Rooco Isansd dowft.te toWf« 
bis handiwork, tten xaoved tftjtte t«-
epbone, wh«re,^he gave a iH»rt«s-of 
groans to rispMse ts tts Operator's 
dumber, plsase." Leavjag tt«jr«e«t'« 
dangling; be let' blmsstf o«F- of tte 
back door and.walked W * l y down 
tte slope of W«ais stre«fe.-.«I'woeder 
Urbafs tbe score,".be aMH^ed. • 

He foflad tte answer. iit^B»«!.bottom 
oi the biU. *• i°<°̂  ° ' ' " ^ '"'^ ^ ^ 
wan^ Jammed pattwtlf beteter:aB ab
ated s^trtoard ersotsd l a . , f i ^ <« 
tbe offlce of an evening vswapassr. 

: e ' a e a e • , 
Ee reached tte ball field in'ttma to 

witness'tte ntott-lnnlhg Eliilad<itl>bla 

r 
Clsvelaadr^ OUd.-<a» |^ftar !»;; 

b tte comtog ^Kmaf^^J^ 
jLandoa. tts nomino^ ^ ' ^ ^ S * / * ^ ! 

I risbtessB sod boassty iddeb bss 

Restore Liberty! 

years of libwty. 
It could remtodrthe men and wom» 

of 80uth»'m Eur«lB tbat peace end 
bapptaess flnd tJjeh: surest resting place 
S t o e ^ ^ peoSte. not a dlrtatot, rule 
the land. y" . 

:ijssisr^z^^23. K?rr.s:-̂ s«ĵ ŝ  Eriai-sr^rs-ii 

New Deal; Lafldon's 
Position Clear. 

Cleveland, Ohio.--Almo8t s 
complete reassertion of the Con
stitution of the United States, in 
the face of three loiig years of 
attack upon i t by the New Deal, 
was the platfonn adopted by the 
RepubUcan National convention 
bere. To Its restatement of tte Amer
ican prtodples of, a nationaJ. liberty 
based upon personal liberty was added-
the vigor of a telegram from Goy. Al
fred M. Landon of Kansas, making 
dear his to'terpretatlon of certain Im-" 
portant planks aa the unanimously se
lected nomtoee of tte party for tte 
Presidency. 

The platform rdtindly condemned tte 
New Deal for tte Preeldent's usurpa
tion of the powers of congress; flaunt-
Ing the Supreme cotirt; violation of 
dtlsehi^-liberties; conntenanicing dan
geroua-"'ibonopoly; passing layw con-
trary to'tte Constitution; violation of 

BROIICHIAL 

Just A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flashj-r-Relief! . 
All coughs look alike to Bue&ley^ 

Mixture (triple acUng)—one sir ol 
this grand medlctoe sooa stops an 
ordlrSury cough —tough old deep 
S S t ^ c o u g b s and tte perrfsteA 
bronchial coogh are under .control 
after just a few doses-rao more tor-
menUng, deeplesa jnfeWs. \ . 

BucWey's is alkaline,tbat'sv^yIt's 
80 dlfiferent-lt "acts UVe'-aJash^ 
Kefuse substitutes—guManteet « 
S d M cents at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc, Eodiester, N. Y. 

SHE LOST 20 
POUNDS OF FAT 

Feel full of pep-and possess the 
slender form you crave-you cant 
if you listen to gosslpers. -

To take off excess fat go light oa 
fetty meats, butter, cream and sug
ary sweets —eat more jfrult and 
vegetables and take a hall teaspoon-
fSf ol Kruscben Salte In a glass of 
hot water every morning to ellmi-
aate excess waste. 

Mrs..Elma Verille ol Havre de 
Grace, Md„ writes: T took off 20 
Sfc—my clothes flt me flne now." 

No drastic cathartics—no constl-

SiUon—but bUssful daUy bowel ap
on when you take your UtUe daUy 

doee ot Kruschqji. 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

Tho only way yo-nr body can CIOBB ont 
Acids ^n.l poUonous vraitei from your 
bloo<t is thru a raimon tiny, "'•'"".v^i'^' 
ney tubes or Alter*, but beware of cheap. 
rtr.(.tlc, irrlt.vtlns JruS' '^ ." l^fu^'^vou 
Kl.inry or Hlr.(i.'..:r disorders make you 
tn'irr tr-.m Golf.ng Up Nights, Neryoui-
n"'.̂ . Log Ptuna. B«kaehe . Circles Under 
Kyui, DlzJilnv.!.. Kheumatle Paint, Acid
ity n-jrnins. SmRrtIng or Itching, aon t 

tfo.l proscription called Cystex i''"?Z 
Tox). Works fast, safo and sure. In 48 
^<,̂ r» It must bring new vitality, and Is 
gurvrante^rt to flx you up In one woeK or 
money bnck on return of empty package, 
cystex ooets only 9o a day at dnigglfts 
and the nuarantee protects ycti. 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

IS^BITION 
Ho w m a n y 

women are 
just dnggiag them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri-
cxiic weakness and 
pain? They shouid 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
ids relieve pcfi» 
odic paios aod dis

comfort. Stfl.ll! size only 25 cents; 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illincis, says. "I had no ambition 
and was fcrriislv nervous. Yonr Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up." Try them next month. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN every* 

thiog yoo at* 
I tsfflpc is a bordea 
—wbea you are 
oerrous aad irri
table—at yoor 
wit's end—try 
this medicioe. ft 
may be iust what 
yoo need for extra 

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmos of 
Trenton, New Jersey, s»v», "After 
doing just a littfe worlc I had to he 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Componndj 
1 can see a woodeifid cbange oow. 

Uttle phalanx laughed knowtogly with 
the proper shade of afiproval lor 
thdr superior's ddlcats 'li?lt, « d 
moved slowly toward the. g a t a v ^ ^ ' 
Ing at stmdry policemen, sn *!?'*tev. 
. •yinmnnt By«i" FlaiMgaB, -postaa 
nddway down.a wuDP.,iawJ»« » ^ . 
comers apprbaddpg «» i : -" . i*»5„^^-
lever bla #ance swiftly *atalpgued 
the group, coming to rest on the cen
tral figur& "Ta, Bocco," be said 
briefly, and waited. . „ , ,. 

-Ah. there, flatfoot," greeted Black 
Rocco wltb the arrogance becomtog a 
racketeer beyond tbe stigma of a tap 
on tha shoulder. "Ktoda surprised to 
see me, heyt" '.•^.: 

"A little," admitted Camera Eiye. 
"Thought you'd he too smart to._come 
out ta the open.•vrtiere Umpy mignt 
take a crack at yon. Say, I dltot 

• know yon were strong for basebalL" 
«rm nuts about IV grinned the. 

other from behtod his. wall of s«i-. 
tries. 'Xlmpy? Why, he's blew the 
town, Jtit ydla, that's alL" 

"Some bat yon got there, Bocco, 
said the detective slowly. '-'Say, I 

-heard tlmpy was cutttog to on your 
proflts a WhUe back." 

"Oh, yeahr* sneered the gangster. 
-Well, If you listen good you'U bear 
some, people sayin' them Athaletlcs Is 
goto*'to take the Cnba That ktod of 
dope don't bum so easy. That's why 
I bou^tthls headpiec6-4o.cdebrate, 
seet Qood oldCWl No ouSlders can 
get away with nothto' we want" 

Camera Bye watched the party head 
for tbdr box, and-then went baek to 
his bustoess of searchtog faces. Aft
er all, he mused, a fan was a fan, 
and leaders ta many other prominent, 
If less notorious, tadustries would be 
ta the baU park about now. The de
partment shonld be notified. . • • 
Another surge of rabid enthudasts 
occupied his attention. 

Down ta his box Black Rocco 
tnmed up his coat collar against the 
chin wtad that swept to from the 

"west, aad smUed sourly. What a gag, 
this sportsman stuffi Etere he was, 
dtting a few ysjrds away from some 
of the Lake Shore drive swells. 
Wouldnt they squawk If they knew 
thoy were that etose to tha West 
Side Weasel I 

His thick lower Up protruded vl-
ctously as the term croned his mtad. 
The newspapers had hung that on 
him, beddes rUnntog a flock of edi
torials demanding his conviction. If 
they'd only caUed him King of Gang
land, or Tha Leopard, like he'd seen 
ta stories, it wouldnt have mada a 
guy sore. As it was, Mr. Bocco was 
off newspapers. 

The arrival of a mayor received 
scant notice. A mere govemor created 
not a ripple. Then of a sudden the 
crowd was on tts leet, shouting rau- -
cous welcome as the vanguard ol sub
stitutes appeared for practice. Four 
ol the eight men tumed to watch 
thdr chief. 

"Xow," said Hocco. He ros« care
lessly with them, strolling down to a 
rostmm beneath the stands. In a 
shadowy comer the scarlet hat was 
translerred to a man about his own 
build in exchange for one ol nonde
script black lelt. "I certainly wish I 
could stay with you stlfts," he said 
enviously, "but this thing's a matter 
ol pride, see?" 

"Hurry back." granted the mnn, 
"an' you'll see the last lew innin's. 
Them's the most important, anyhow." 
He leered wlsdy. 

Bocco swlltly threaded his way to 
an unfrequented bleacher exit, hailed 
a suspldously alert taxi and was driv
en a few blocks across town to where 
Bittersweet Plaea ends its short ca
reer on the lake front From there 
a speedboat carried him out to a blue 
and orange seaplane, and in flva mto
utes its pilot had It wlngtag north. 

The scalloped shore Itae streamed 
below him. Waukegan, Kenosha, Ra-
dne—and then the .plane dipped 
smoothly to the surface of MUwaukee 
harbor. Another speedboat detached 
Itsell from the green walk of Juneau 
park, nnd Uocco stepped aboard, his 
dark fnce alight with eagerness. 

"Just an hour since we left Chi," 
be said gayly. Tou're sure he's 
thcrel" 

"Two degrees surer than positive," 
grinned the motorboat ranner. "An' 
he don't suspicion his dame sold him 
out lor flve grand, neither. Hero's 
the key she gave ate." 

fortress. Oa the way out be took care 
to pass Oatnera Bye Blanagan., 

"Stm^safef said tbe detectlveii sye-
tog him'iiamwrty. "Bow to tt you 
look so warm after betog oat to tbls 
windT lour pais afe etUd, but not 
you, I notlcsfc It a w * be tbat hst.* 

"Maybe," grinhett B l^a Eooco.. 
"Speak np," said tha chl«t of de

tectives sbaniy. "Wbat de you know 
about tbls Umpy Dosan mnrderr 

"Z^** jetuDied^ Black Booco. 
••L&ipy was bUled" In Milwaukee 

yesterday aftemooq.*- pursued the 
cble£ "V« know he'd-been bothering 
yon, and we know your repntation. 
We brought you down here because 
wtfve something oh you. Now, then, 
where were you yesterday aftemoonr' 

"At the worid series," answered 
Bocco tensely. "Want to make Be 
prove It?" 

"Tou'U have to," advtoed the chief, 
because-Detective Flanagan has—" 

"Camera Bye I" exulted tba gang
ster. "Whjb he's tha very one who 
ean wise you up about m& I Be«i blm 
ont at the park, an' spoke to him," 
even. CaU the son-of-a-gtm to." 

The chief pressed a buzzer, and the 
detective stepped tato the room, nod
ding casuaUy to the visitor. "Wbere's 
the red h4tr be taaulred. 

T m moumto' for Llmpy," grinned 

Bocco. . . . . . . 
Camera Bye regarded him keenly. 

"Tm not gotog to sweat you,?- be 
drawled. "A feUow Uke you has too 
good a grip on himself to got excited. 
Am I rightr 

"You said somethta', flatfoot I got 
brains." 

"Exactly. Too many briatas to go 
yelling around like a certata party to 
a red hat did at yesterday's baU 
game." 

Bocco's eyes flickered warily. "Oh, 
yeah?" be said noncommittaUy. 

"That is, up to the ntath Inning, 
and then he quieted down," said 
Camera Bye. "I was on duty away 
back to the stands, but I thonght 
that red hat was betag pretty lively 
for you—if It was you." 

"Sure, It wss me. Tou seen me 
comta' out, dldnt you?" 

"1 saw you the last time, yes." Cam
era Eye sat down on the edge of the 
desk and leaned over to look tato the 
gangster's face, "tou wers ta MU
waukee yesterday, Booco. 1 dont 
know yet how you got there, but 
we'U check that up later. Tou kUled 
Llmpy at half past three, and prob
ably planted that tel^hona aUbl, but 
the MUwaukee newspaper—" 

"Newspapers? What do they know 
about me. Tou're crasy, I teU you. 
Can't you beUeve them camera eyes 
you're supposed to have?" 

'1 was beglnntag to doubt them," 
"admitted the detective, "nntU I came 

across another one that helped ma 
out." He unfolded a piece of news
print and held It carelully beyond the grasp ol Black Rocco. "Seo this? 
It's a picture taken at 8:40 p. m. ol 
the crowd watchtog the scoreboard at 
the newspaper ofllce. See that white 
circle drawn around one leUow who's 
near the front? Thafs you, Rocco, 
with that ugly Up of yours stuck out 
far enough to satisfy any Jury that 
over lived." 

"You cant raUroad me," defied the 
gangster. "A newspaper photo I Why, ; 
thnt guy ta the circle might be any- , 
body." i 

"Bnt it Isn't" said Camera Eye ; 
softly. "The newspaper ctached things 
by making an enlargement se they 
could Identify you." 

•What is this?" whtaod Black Eofr 
CO, the superstition of hU breed cree{>i 
tog ovar him. "Stooe when has new»-
papers been coppers? An' how eould 
they know 1 done It when—" 

"Grab blml"^ snapped the chlet 
"Oot aU that, stenographer? Good." 

"Newspaper* are smart, end some
times they're lucky," said Camera 
Eye, as he handcuffed his prisoner. 
"See the caption tmder the picture? 
Tf the gentleman whose head appears 
withto the white ring will present 
himself at the treasuret's ofiSce, he 
WiU be presented with a Ucket for 
tomorrow's world's series game. TWs 

sacred obligations oad . . 
the nation. It deplored federal waste 
and use of pubUc funds to poUtical 
ends:- unfair tavesUgatlonsi tattmlda-
tlon of .todustry; coercion of votes j 
appealsto class prejudice and destruc
tion ol pubUc mor?4e. . ' „ _ . 

A summary of the platform loUows: 
Constitutional QoVemment ând Free 

Enterprise 
We pledge ourselves: 
1. To TTI'"*-"''' the American system 

of Constitutional and local self gov--
ernment and to resist. aU attempts to 
impair the authority of tho Supreme 
court of<the United States, Uie final 
protector of the rights ol our clUzens 
against the arbitrary encroachments 
of Uie legislative and execuUve 
branches of government 

2. To preserre the American sys
tem of free enterprise, private com
petition, and equaUty of opportunity. 

Re-Employment 
The only permanent soluUon of the 

unemployment problein Is the absorp
tion of the unemployed by Industry 
and agriculture. (To this end, Uie plat
form advocated abandonment ol aU 
New Deal restrictive, competitive and 
coercive poUdes—especlaUy those 
which restrict production.) 

Relief. 
To end conltision, partisanship, 

waste and tocompetenee, we pledge: 
1. The return ol responslbiUty lor 

reiiei administration to non-poUUcal 
local'agencies-lamlUar with commu
nity problems. 

2. Federal grants-to-ald to tie states 
and territories whUe the need exists, 
upon compUance with these condi
tions: (a) a lair proportion ol the 
total reUel burden to be provided 
from the revenues of states and local 
governments; (b) nU engaged In relief 
administration to be selected on the 
basis ol merit and fitness; (c) ade
quate provision to be made lor the 
encouragement ol those persons who 
are trying to become self-supporting. 

3. Undertaking ol lederal pubUc 
works only on their merits and sepa
rate Irom the administration Ol reUel. 

4. A prompt determtoation of the 
lacts concerning reUel and unemploy
ment 

Security. 
We propose a system of old age se

curity, based upon the loUowtog prin
ciples: 

1. Pay-as-you-go. 
2. Every American dtlzen over tix-

ty-flve should receive the supplemen
tary payment necessary to provide a 
minimum tacome sufficient to protect 
him or her from want 

8. Each state and territory, upon 
complytag with simple and general 
minimum standards, should receive 
from the lederal govemment a grad
uated contribution ta proportion to Its 
own, up to a flxed maximum. 

4. To make this program consistent 
with sound flscal poUcy the lederal . 
revenues lor this purpose must be pro
vided from the proceeds of a direct 
tax widely distributed. All wlU be 
beneflted and all should contribute. 

We propose to encourage adoption 
by the states and territories ol honest 
and practical measnres for meeting 

1 the problems of unemployment Insur-
anc& 

Labor. 
We pledge ourselves to: 
Protect the right of labor to organ

ise and to bargain collectively through 
representatives ol Its own choosing 
without Interference from any source. 

Prevent governmental job holders 
Irom exercising autocratic powers 
over labor. 

Support the adoption ol state laws 
and interstate compacts to aboUsb 
sweatshoits and child labor, and to pro
tect women and children with respect 
to maximum hours, minimum wages 
and worktog conditions. We believe 
that thla can be done within the Con
stitution as It now stands. 

Agrioulture. 
FoUowlng the wreck ol the restric

tive and coercive AAA, the Î ew Deal 
administration has taken to itsell the 
principles ol the BepubUcan poUcy ol 
soil conservation and land retirement 
This action opens the way lor a non-
political and permanent solntion. Such 
a soluUon cannot be had under a New 
Deal administration which misuses the 
program to serve partisan ends, to 

tog t « » g « n Cfa pirt)-to t b e ^ ^ 

nomination* ' -' - . 
"Under UM tide c i i labor^-pi^^ 

iform ccimmlts tbe SspnbBata part^ 
as Wflows: 'SBpport~the adoption af 
jtate laws sad fiiterstate aeam^Sfte 
ebtOSb swMit shops saad ^ . ^ ^ ' 1 
•ad to protect women and diOditn 

'vdds iMpect to maxbamn boon, 
Vndntamm wages, and worktog « » « -
tions. We beUsve t b a t ^ can be 
done wifljto tba Coosatnttoa as b 
BOW stands.' '-. 

"I bope tbe optoloa of tbs conven-
tioa is correct, tbat the aims wW^ 
-yoa have ia mind may be attslned 
witfain tbe Constitntion u it now 
stands. Bnt if tbat optelon sbouW 
ptove to be erroneous, I ««?t*5«*J» 
know tiiat, If nomtoated uid slscteo, 
X (ball favor a Constitntional amend
ment petmhtiag tiie states to adopt 
sncb legWatioa as may be necessaiy 
adequatdy to P«>t«!t womM Md 
cbUdrett fa tbe matter of maxlMm 
hours, mlnfainm'wages, and working 
conditions. Tbis obligation,we caa-

bot escape. . ^ „ , 
rrhe convention advocates a 

sound currency to be ptaaavedaX 
an hasards/ I agree that 'tbe first 
rcotdsite to a sonnd and .stable cur
rency is a balanced budget' The sec
ond requisite, as 1 view tt. is a cu> 
rency expressed fa terms of gold and 
convertible fato gold. 

"I recognise, however, tiiat tiie 
second requisite mnst not be made 
effective ontQ and onless it eaabe 
done without penallzfag onr doidestie 
economy and witiiont fajnry to onr 
producers of agricultural products 
and otiier raw materials. 

"The convention pledges tiie party 
to the merh system and to its resto
ration, improvement and extension. 

"In cartying out tUs pledge I be
lieve tbat tfaere should b« included 
witfato tbs merit system every pod
tion to the adffllidBtrative serviee be
low tiie rank of assistant secretaries 
of major departments and agendes, 
and that tfais fadusTon sfaould cover 
the entire postoffice department 

"ALFRED M. LANDON." 

Is one more method by which tba [ promote scardty and to limit by coer-
newqiaper seeks to hold the faith and | 
the admiration of Its readers.' Yoa 
see, Bocco, 11 you hadn't been a fan— 
Oh, aU right all right Cnt out that laa-
foage, and ru send foe |,onr lawjiBs*^ 

Clve methods the farmer's control over 
his own farm. 

Our paramount object Is to protect 
and foster the family type of farm, 
traditional to American life, and ta 

promote poUdes which wlU bring about 
an adjustment of agriculture to meet 
the needs ol domestic and fordgn 
markets. As an emergency measure, 
during the agricultural depression, fed
eral beneflt payments or grants-to-ald 
when administered wlthta the means 
ol the lederal government are con
sistent with a balanced budget 

We propose: 
1. To ladUtate economical produc

tion and tacreased consumption on a 
basis of abundance tastead of 
scarcity. 

2. A national land-use program, In
cludtog the acquisition of abandoned 
and non-productive larm lands, by vol
untary sale or lease, subject to ap
proval ol the legislative and executive 
branches ol tha states concemed, and 
the devotion ol such land to appro
priate pubUc use. 

3. That an agricultural policy be 
pursued lor the protection and res
toration of the land resources, de
signed to brtog about such a balance 
between soil-bulldlng and soil-depleting 
crops as wlU permanently insure pro-
dnctivlty, with reasonable beneflts to 
co-operating farmers on lamily-type 
larms, but so regulated as to eUmtoate 
the New Deal's destractive poUcy to
wards the dairy and live stock indus
tries. 

4. To extend experimental aid to 
larmers developtag new crops suited 
to our SOU and climate. 

5. To promote the todustrial use of 
farm products'by appUed sdence. 

6. To protect the American farmer 
agatost importation of all Uve stock, 
dairy, and agricultural products, sub
stitutes therefor, and derivatives there> 

'from, which will depress American 
larm prices. 

-7. To provide effecUve qnaranttoe 
against imported livestock, dairy and 
other larm products Irom countries 
which do not Impose health and sani
tary regulations Inlly eqnal to those 
required ol our own producers. 

8. To provide' lor ample larm credit 
at rates as low as those enjoyed by 
other Industries, including commodity 
and Uvestock loans, and preference in 
land loans to the fanner acquiring or 
refinancing a farm as a home. 

9. To provide for dec6ntraU2ed, non
partisan control of the Farm Credit 
administration and the election by na
tional farm loan associations of at 
least one-hall of each hoard of di
rectors of tho lederal loan banks, and 
thereby remove these Institutions from 
politics. 

10. To provide in the case ol agri
cultural products ol which there are 
exportable surpluses, the payment ol 
reasonable benefits upon the domes
tically consumed portion of such 
crops In order to mako the tariff ef
fective. These payments are to be lim
ited to the productive level of the 
family type larm. 

11. To encourage and lurther devel
op co-operative marketing. 

12. To lumlsh 'government assist
ance to disposing ol surpluses to lor-
eign trade by bargaining lor lorelgn 
markets selectivdy by conntries both 
as to exports and imports. We stren
uously oppose BO-caUed redprocal 
treaties which trade ofl the American 
larmer. 

13. To give every reasonable assist
ance to producers in areas suffering 
from temporary disaster, so that they 

paiinat*seata>>--'r-̂ -;.-;--' .•-.-•-'-• 
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prodorts not grown, or prodncMJa ^ -f-'^^ 
Qhlted Sta'tea Io comnierclal qoaatK - r*̂  
ties. As to aU conmiodltlMi tbat COBK -
nereiaUy «P??P%Jrt!*:.«^l^S^ ! £ '"^ 

tstiaabt.aar:^m^'i^t^l!*^ ^ -
oil wells, ata labor and onr laanstnWt 
sotBieient protection sboald. be- tsi^ .-> 
ddned at aU times to d e f w d t t a ' 

• SyaetUsan fanner and- tbe;'A»e»ct»^ 
wage'eamn from the destructive eoai* 

'^peW.ea emaaa^ing.trom tbe sobsldlsa 
6t foreign goVcummeata,aad; tiie la^ 
p^rts jfrom Icw-v^ge and depreclateo* 
.currertey cflflnttea. •.;••; ; .•, , , 

We win repeal tile present redprocal .̂  
trade agreement, law. -̂ .̂-v .^ } 
iLWe?wUl restot^tbe principle of ««• ' 

ttlettfriff. _ _ _ , ^ - ^ 
We wUl adjust tariffs with avtes 

to prontoting International trade, tne 
-• stabilisation of "carrendes, and tbe at-

talmfiSat ofa'^^J|er"haUnce betweea 
agricoltorrand industry; ' " 

We condemn the secret negotlailoa 
of reciprocal trade treaties wlthoat 
pubUc-hearihg or leglirtattye spprovA 

' Monopolise; 
We favor the vigorous enforcement 

of the criminal laws, as wen as tbs 
dvU laws,: Italia*,.BMBOpolles and 
trusts and tiiielt' offldals, an* we OS-
aiand tbe enactment of sucb additional 
leglslaUon as ts necessary to make tt -
Impossible for private monopoly to ex
ist to'the United States. 

Regulation of Biislnew. ^ 
We recognize tbe existeniee. of s Heia 

•wltbln •which govemineBtal'^regulation 
is dodrable and salutary.. Th^'authori' 
ity to regulate should be vested to an 
todependent tribunal acting under 
dear and-specific laws establishing-'-: 
definite standards. Their de'termlna-; . 
tions on law and facts shonld be sub-; 
Ject.to review by the courts. We favor•• 
federal regula^on, within the. Oansti-, • v 
tntion, of the marketing of securities 
to protect tovestors. We favor also 
federal regnlation of tbe Interstate iw^ 
tivities ot pubUe utilities. 

ClvU Service. 
We pledge ourselves to the merit 

system, vlrtuaUy . destroyed by' New 
Deal spoilsmen. It should be restored, 
improved and extended. 

Oovernment Finance. 
We pledge ourselves to: ' 
Stop the folly of uncontroUed speod*-

tag. 
Balance the budget—not by tacreas

lng t^es but by cutting expenditures, 
drastically and immediately. 

Revise the federal tax system ahd 
eo-ordinate It with state and'local tax 
systems; 

Use the taxing power for raising 
r^enue and not for punitive or po-
lltiical purposes. 

Money and Banking. 
We advocate a sound currency, to be 

preserved at aU hazards. The first 
xequlslte to a sound and stable cur
rency Is a balanced budget We o{^osa 
further devaluation of the doUar. We 
wlU restore to the congress the au
thority lodged with It by the Consti
tution to coto money and regulate the 
value thereof by repeaUng aU- the laws 
delegating this authority to the Bx-
ecutive. 

National Defense 
We favor an army and navy, Includ

tog air forces, adequate lor our Na
tional Deiense. 

We wUl co-operate with otber na- . 
tions to the Umltation of armaments 
and control of traffic In arms. 

Bill of Rights. 
We pledge ourselves to preserve, 

protect and defend, agatost aU intimi
dation and threat, freedom of religion, 
speech, press and radio; and the right 
of assembly and petition and Immu
nity from unreasonable searches and 
seizures. 

We offer the abldtag security ot a 
govemment of laws as against the 
autocratic perils of a government of 
mea _, 

Furthermore. 
1, We favor tha constraetion by the 

federal govemment of head-water stor
age bastos to prevent floods, subject, 
to the approval of the legislative and 
executive branches ol the government 
Of the states whose lands are con
cerned, 

2. We favor equal opportunity for 
our colored •citizens. We pledge our 
protection of their economic status and 
personal safety. We wiU do our best 
to lurther their employment lu the 
gainfully occupied Ufe ol America, par
ticularly In private Industry, agricul
ture, emergency agencies and the 
ClvU service. ^ 

8, To our Indian population we 
pledge every effort on the part ol the 
natlonai goverament to ameliorate Uv
lng conditions for them. 

4. We pledge continuation ot the 
Republican policy ol adequate com
pensation and care for veterans dis-
nhled In the service of onr country 
and tor their widows, orphans and de
pendents. 

6, We ShaU use every effort to col
lect the war debt due us from lorelgn 
countries amounting to $12,000,00a000 

one-third ol our national debt 
6. We aro . opposed to legislation 

which discriminates against women tv 
lederal and state employment | 

Conelusloa 
We assume the obUgations and do* 

ties Imposed upon Govemn^nt by 
modern conditions. We affirm our on* 
alterable conviction that to the future 
as to the past the fate ol the nation 
WlU depend, not so much on the wis
dom and power ol government as oa 
the character and virtue, self-re1lanc% 
todustry and thrift of the people and 
on their wUUngness to meet the ra> 
sponsibUitiea essential to the preserva* 
tion of a free society. 

In conclusion, the platform empha* 
sized the fact that the great naUoasT 
crisis and the Issues Involved tran
scended party Unes, an^ eaUed for • 
onited frgst, regatdlsw ot party... 

:i, / .-_J. 
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